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SIGN CONTRACT — Donuld T. Martin, right. director 
of public relation* and advertising for Atlantic CoMt Lino 
Railroad, signs the contract subm itted  by 'Hiomaa P. 
Wright, left, vice president of Tucker Wayne & Company, 
awarding the Cout Une’a advertising account to the At- ‘ 
lanta agency.

Coast Line Names Firm 
To Handle Advertising

1 9 5 8 Another Good Year 
At First Federal Here

The Atlantic Cout Una Rail
road Co., with Headquarter* In 
Wilmington. N. C.. ha* appointed 
Tucker Wayne it  Company o( At
lanta to handle IU adrertlalng 
program, it has been announced 
by Tucker Wayne, prnWent of 
the agency.

The agency began representing 
Coast Lioe officially on Jan. I. 
Donald T. Martin, director of 
public relation* and advertising 
for Coast Una, already haa ap
proved basic advertising plan* for 
M il year as subrnttlea by Thom-

Gun Used To Rob 
Women Of $21.40

'ATLANTA (U PI>- An Atlanta 
y«lfe tod h b  visitor from florid* 
k m  barn charged with robbing 
Mb women here, under a statute 
carrying' the maximum penalty

"*«flc*ra add  Ralph Bliw, » ,  
m k  Thomas Whittle, 11. of Ml- 
•■d, confessed lata Sunday that 
- "  d a  gun loaded with 

i two women outside a lo- 
end forced them to

____  ___  oocfcelbooki.
" S r i t  lAfWwrold wife was with 

A n a  a t tbs time, the youths said, 
ba t alas vaa  not charged. Ska la 

i  biby.
_____ quoted WWttta aa say

ha stopped off to visit Dlno 
n  route from Miami to 

M ndagham , Ala. All three went 
Aeetlftlng before the robbery, he 
M d afllcare, and then to a movie.

DIM suggested the robbery to 
n gay  Whittle for mooey he had 
n a n t for antertainmMt for all 
U n a , Whittle wav quoted as say-

**Tbe robbery netted Ml .40.

Seymour Berkson, 
Publisher, Dies

BAN FRANCISCO (DPI) -B ey - 
mour Berkton, M, publisher of 
the New York Journal American 
and former general manager of 
International News Service, died 
of a heart attack Sunday in hie 
room at tha Mark Hopkins Hotel.

Berkton had remained In Ban 
franc 11ro since Buffering a pre
vious h tart attack aix week* ago. 
He had come here to attend a 
H u n t  Corp. board of directors 
■Mating.

A few minute* before the fatal 
attack, Berkton had conferred by 
telephone with hit aulatant In 
New York ami dlvcuatcd plana for 
ratvnlng east this week.

With him when be Hied «*aa hit 
wife, the former Klesnor Lam
bert, a widely-known Million pub- 
lid*!.

Mrs. Lydia Ward 
Dies; Rites Today

Mr*. Lydia Kllen Ward. 00. died 
In a local nursing home Sunday at 
g:£0 p. m. a ftrr ■ I mat by illness.

Hhe was the wife of the lafit 
Harry Ward, and had Uvetl In 
Sanford for M years Mrs. Ward 
waa born Feb. 14, 1168, In Penn- 
ville, Ind.

Hurvlvore include Iwo (laugh- 
tara, Mr*. R. Ft Dess, Sanford, 
and Vra. J. W. MeCIsmery, Coral 
(]|b1eti one granddauatitcr, Mr*. 
Camilla Brucr, Sanford; four 
grandaona, Richard It. Hen. San
ford; Harry W. Bower, Orlando; 
Robert R. Bower, Miami Spring*. 
John W. MeCIsmery, Jr., Hialeah.

Funeral services will I* held at 
4 p. m. today at Orisum Funeral 
Home. Tha Rev. A. G. Mclnnit 
wtll officiate. Burial will follow 
In Lake View Cemetery.

2 Bombs Explode; 
Terror Increases
‘ALGIERS (UPI) -  Two rebel 

bomba blew up Sunday amid 
crawda In the western city of 
Setif, adding new violence to the 
Nationalist terror offetulvt in Al-

packed twovle house, killing one 
py —  and injuring othera. Aa- 
M a r  tip lodad la a cafe wash- 
reef, aauihing through a parti- 
Mia. Several ruaomera at the bar 
■ f t  hurt.

a a P. Wright, vice president and 
account executive of Tucker 
Wayne A Company. Separate 
campaign* have been created for 
passenger travel, frrlghl traffic, 
and industrial development.

Coast Line’* dynamic young 
chief executive W. Thomai Rice, 
president alnce August, 1937, hat 
Introduced revolutionary innova
tions which have boosted him to 
national prominence, lie hat 
made “taleiraen • of the com
pany's 14.000 employe!. During a 
recent alf-wrcki salts contest 
dubbed "Traffic Roundup," Coast 
IJne employes made over 74.000 
additional talrt contacts. Rice 
has alto initiated a program In 
unify employes from one rnd of 
the line to the other.

The Coast Line it one of the 
country’s largest transportation 
system*. H represents an Invest
ment of more than one-half till 
Hon dollar*, and operates over 
3.202 miles of (rack In Georgia, 
Virginia, North Carolina, South 
Carolina, Florida and Alabama. 
The bulk of Ita passenger traffic 
la made up ol vacation trade 
between New York and Florida.

A modern, 14 floor of'lce build
ing In Jacksonville, F7 .. will lie 
orrupled upon its completion in 
IBAO to serve as headquarters for 
the company.

The present Coast IJnc system 
la the result of unification of 
more thin too separate small 
railroads. The firtl of Ihcse was 
a short line chartered In 1UQ, 
Tha moat Important link was the 
Wilmington A Weldon, a IHI mile 
railroad Hut began operation in 
1340 in North Carolina — lhr 
longest railroad In Ih* world at 
the time.

The past year waa another good 
one for the Id million First Fede
ral Saving* and I»an Assn., ac
cording to the year-end alalemcnt 
which shows an increase In as- 
seta since last December of orer 
II per cent.

Savings account totals, now 
showing 17,067,0*4 CO, advanced 
from December, 1917, sum of 14,- 
MI,727.41. These saved dollars, it 
la felt by Howard Kavllle, presi
dent, are attracted not only by 
the current three and one lull 
per cent dividend, but by the 
higher-than average reserve* that 
supply a primary safely factor 
for them.

Theae saving* credit* Incressed 
by the addition of over 11,100,000 
in the laat six month*. Thla com
pares with SI.071,000 In the same 
period of 1917 and with 11,205, WO 
in the January to June half of 
1911, a gratifying upward trend.

While withdrawal* have con
tinued at a relatively high rata, 
the trend haa been down during

Adenauer Is 83; 
Celebration Brief

RONN, Germany (DPI) —Chan
cellor Konrad Adenauer was HI 
today but he cut down on birthday 
rclel>r*tiori» by order of hit dor- 
tors.

Adenauer, the oldest rhlef of 
government In t.'rrman history, 
w-a* I-edited down by n cold last 
month but apparently has* com
pletely recovered.

nut his doctor* ordered official 
function* marking the birthday 
limited lo fire hour*. The festivi
ties on hi* noth birthday lasted 
a full three days.

L a k e  M o n r o e
MRS. II. I- JOHNSON 

Phone FA M in
The WMU Circle* one and Iwo 

of the Monroe Baptist Church met 
In a Joint meeting at the Church 
last Tuesdiy at 7:30 p. m.

The GA'a and .Sunbeams of the 
Church will meet at the Church 
Jan. 6th at 330 p. m. with their 
leaders Mme*. Lynn Gllea, Pauline 
Spivey. Joyce Kber and Charlc* 
Johnson.

The Lake Monroe Hume Demon
stration Club will meet on Monday 
and Friday evening* at 7:10 p. m. 
with the president, Mrs. Clover 
M»rr« lo make Cancer dressing*.

Mr. ami Mr*. CRAtosT fts**‘ of 
Kissimmee were Christmas day 
guest* of Mr. and Mr*. Charles 
Johnson and daughters.

Mr. and Mr* Harvey Warfel 
and children of Pennsylvania are 
holiday visitors of Mr. and Mr*. 
Marvin Warfel.

Mr. and lira. Charles Johnson 
ami daughter! spent last weekend 
in Kissimmee with Mr. and Mrs. 
Clinton Bati.

Mrs. Annia MaeArlhur, poslmla- 
treas of Lake Monroe la miking 
her home with Mr*. R. A. flood 
speed.

Pvt. George W. Houston of Fort 
Fuitis, Va. la visiting his parents 
Mr. and Mra. George F. Hous
ton.

.Mr. and Mra. George F. Houston 
spent Christmaa In lltncaviltr, Ga. 
with their son In law and daughtrr 
Mr. and Mr*. LaMar Johnson.

Pfc. Jimmie Hawkins of Fort 
Muttmunlli, N. J. ha* been visit
ing his parents Mr. and Mrs. V. 
D. Hawkins, lie will rrport for 
duly at Fort Ritchie. Ualtlmorr. 
Md.

Rev. Cecil Clark and family of 
Tennessee are visitors at the home 
of her mother, Mrs. Parham. Rev. 
Clark wa* guest pastor at the 
Monroe Rapilst Church Sunday 
evening Dec. "Xth

Mrs. Roy Dixon of Virginia was 
the guest Wednesday night of Mra. 
Ed. Olgesby.

Mr. and Mr*. Herbert Thurston 
have aa guests for the holiday* 
Mrs. Glsdya Murray of Westfield. 
N. J,, sister of Mrs. Thurston, and 
Mra. Elsie Schrumpf of Union City 
N, J , aunt of Mr* Thurrinn. Mr*. 
Murray return* mirth thl* week 
but Mr*. Schrumpf plan* to tour 
the stair until March

the laat 12-month stretch, Faville 
said. *

The current atatrment shows 
that reserves and surplus no* 
amount to 6*11,17667, indicating 
the substantial addition .that 
brought the figure up from the 
December. 1617, total of 6663.- 
116.07. The ratio of the reserve 
figure lo the savings on the book* 
is one of the best In the state. 
It was pointed out.

There are over 1.200 savings 
accounts and during 1916 they 
earned just short of a quarter 
of a million dollars, First Feder
al's figures show.

Loans made during the year 
lopped 12,171,000, Faville said, 
and thl* money waa poured Into 
the surging local economy, repre
senting for the most part wage* 
and building material! used in 
home construction in Seminole 
County and the adjacent DeBsry- 
Volusia county area.

The current year will be one 
of continued economic pragm a In 
the area, Faville feel*. While 
much ‘of the money for housing 
starts will come from syndicates 
or broker money, especially In 
the large projects, usings and 
loan association* will continue, a* 
they have In the pssl, In supply- 
over 40 per cent of the residential 
mortgage money.

Individually-styled and custom 
built homea arc the main seek
er* of savings and loan fundi 
In this area, he said.

Faville complimented the staff 
at First Federal for it* fine 
operation and commended the 
directors for their high level uf 
Interest in sound policy forma
tion.

The staff is made up of George 
Touhy. Executive Vice President, 
Mr* It. K. Chapman, Secretary- 
Treasurer: Mrs. J*. h.'r.xefn. Aa- 
iistant Secretary T rriturrr: Mr*. 
C. L. Powrll and Mist Barbara 
Flynl. tellers.

The directors arc S. F. Doud- 
ney, E. C. Harper, Sr., II. Jam es 
Gut, J . If. Van Hoy, A Edwin 
Shlnholaer, Faville and Touhy.

Quotable
Quotes

• d h o r n  W f t  Build Local Briefs 
In Orange County

tailed Preas International
Odium A Tudor Inc., Sanford, 

haa purchased 229 acres of land
, . . .  , In Orange County for construe-

HAVANA —• Betiel leader FIdel llo„ 0f too homes in the
613,000 to 620,000 class, J. Bril- 
icy Odham, president of the firm, 
revealed yesterday.

Castro, announcing an end to gen
eral strike in Cuba:

"All military commands ars for 
the resolution. Provisional Presi
dent Manuel Urrutla la their rep
resentative, hi* Investiture haa ful
ly restored liberty and the cirll 
power."

NEW YORK — Soviet First 
Deputy Premier Anastas I. Milo 
yan, on arriving In the United 
States: mated four billion dollars In Job 

"I want lo convey on behalf of iess benefit* waa paid to eight 
the Soviet people our hest withes million unemployed srorkera in 
for happiness In the new year la recession scarred 191*. 
an atmoiphere of tranquility and 
peace."

Construction of the boats U 
scheduled to atari March 1. Tha 
first ara aehcduled for comple 
Ion In April. Odham said. Tha 

ilrm plana to build about 200 
homes a year oa the newly-pur
chased land. The development 
would be completed In about 
three year*.

Bounded by Lee Road, Lake 
WestM and Edgewater Drive, the 
229 acres of land was purchased 
at an announced price of 61*3-144. 
Located acroa* Edgewater Drive 
(rum the Ben White Raceway, the 

WASHINGTON tUPIh— An esll- development will be named In a

Jobless Pay Near 
$4 Billion In '58

Secretary of Labor Jamea P. 
Mitchell, in making these figures 
public today, aaid the amount of 
tienefili waa almost double any 
olhrr year.

The average benefit per week 
wa* a record 630.17, exceeding the 
1917 average by more than 62 

"My wife and I are sure that weekly. Payment* replaced only a 
you arc raring for the child a* little more than one-third of wage* 
l o t  you can, but we 1>eg of you, loll because of layoffs, Mitchell

NEW YORK — Frank l>. Ctalon 
rhlo. appealing for the return of 
hit baby daughter kidnapped from 
her Brooklyn hospital crib 2*x 
hours after birth:

contest sponsored by Odham A 
Tudor.

The development will hare tew- 
era, city water, sidewalks, paved 
streets, curbs and gutter*. Plans 
call for development uf a six* 
acre recreation area «o Lake 
Weaton. with a beach, tennla. 
basketball, ihufflchoard and vol
leyball courts, softball diamonds 
and boat launching facililiei for 
exclusive use of purchasers of 
the homes.

Odham *ald the decision to 
Into Orange County waa

The Hanford Aemlnate County 
Jay reel aold all but 6 law of 
the Christmaa lm *  la. a holiday 
talc benefiting tha Tourist Infor
mation building now under con
struction. Chairman Maaoa Whar
ton said that more trees could 
bav* been sold. Tha only ones left 

unsaleable.

More than «  General Elaclrie 
officials in the southeastern ter
ritory will bold a meeting at the 
Mayfair Inn the tatter part of 
this month.

The Danlah Gym Team will 
perform in the DeLand National 
Guard Armory at 7;X p. m. Jan. 
11. The 3  young Danes who 
form the team plan a program 
whleh Includes gymnastics and 
dances in native coatume. Tic
kets are available at Stetson Uni
versity at the Women'* Physical 
Education Department

Deaths
SAN FRANCISCO (UPD-Sey- 

mour Berkson. 13. publisher of the . 
New York Journsl American, died •

-5? ■— * -  •
NEW ROCHELLE. N.Y. (UPI1

If you lore the child, please, sxld. .......... _ ................
please return it so that the little Unemployment c o m p r  nsation [^mnhVte vicinity of Orlando of
girl can have the rare that such wa* regarded at one of the most , , rt „m),,rtunity to a .
ah infant needs, and we ask you effective built in stsbilller, which bier of am ^  in Florida «\ J ' £ “ **•». ” ■ °
again to think of the sorrow ind kept purchasing power at a high *  *"* the United State* Circuit Court of
heartbreak of the mother" level despite record postwar Job ,h„  ,h,  -terrific llbM ag^hta

Irttnesi last spring
MOSCOW — Soviet Academi- About ?,6M.(i»Q workers exhaust- 

dan Anatoly Itlagunravuv, on ed their right* of Jvenefitt, 
space advance* by the United Mitrhell reported. Temporary ex
Slates:

"However, in my opinion, the 
very approarh in the United Sta
ir* to the solution of the prob
lem of interplanetary flight is er
roneous."

trnsion of benefit periods in 23 
stairs allowed l.SOO.ooo 0f them to 
receive an additional 400 million

Real Smart Cookie

rioHar* once the program went ^ n(tntcti<>0. 
into effret in June.

Mitchell said "substantial pool* 
of unemployment'' may continue 
wrll Into this year. But he also 
predicted non farm Jobs would bit 

record peak of about M million

Hr
growth of the area present* a 
challenge to our organisation."

Odham A Tudor has construct 
rd some 1.000 homes in Sanfnrd 
and Titusville In the pail lour 
years. About too homes Jiere and 
30 in Titusville now are under

of a stroke 
daughter.

W IN T E R T H U R . Swllier- 
land (UPl)-Dr. Hans Suiter, S3. -  
a leading Swiss industrialist and V 
head of Salsa foreign minions In 
both world wars, died Sunday of 
a heart attack.

LONDON <UPI) Mrs. Violtl
tiovml. ijok~at —ibt Looks "*w « ' the economy bounced
Aldgatr police precinct station, hark from last year s slump, 
was arrested Sunday for stealing There were 3.X33.0W Jobless In 
money from the station canteen. November, the last count made 

Moreover. Mr* Round was ex- by the government. Mitchell said the Animal Rescue League, who 
posed aa Mrs. Violet Matthews, he expecta the figure to rise in solved the myatery when they 
who haa served three Jail terms January and February aa it does opened a basement door end found 
for theft. every winter. s frightened squirrel.

k i  a. _  C —I____I NEW CANAAN. Conn. (UPI)—
M y s t e r y  s o l v e d  j^ ,n  F. McKernsn. a ,  former

DES MOINES. Iowa. <UPI> — New York chief deputy regional
Roller milled I O' the hornr of Mfi# director of the ^ *f Production 
Donna Oertwlic reported an Board* died Sunday after a lone
animal "running wild" in nor liv- iliiie**. ----
ing room wall. ------------------ a

— Federal government now •They called in representative* of The
spends more on the purchase of 
paper towrla than it did on the 
whole Federal budget In Georga 
Washington's day.

Grace Was Matron 
At U. S. Wedding

NEW YORK (UPI) — ITincesi

I Grace of Monaco, one of the 
brides of Ihc ccnlury, played the 
role of matron of honor during 
her rrct-nt visit to America, il waa 
revealed today.

The former Grace Kelly was Hie 
sole bridal attendant for an old 
friend. Prudence Wise of Jackson
ville, Fla., when she married Ar
thur If. Kudner Jr., of New York 
Dee. 13 at the Old Wye Church. 
Wye Mills, Md.

The marriage announcement 
was delayed until today lecause 
of the New York newspaper 
strike.

U. S. Judge Hears 
Records Argument

MONTGOMERY, Al* (UPI) - 
A federal judge was to hear argu 
ments today on whether Alaba
ma's voter registrars can be for
ced lo give the U. S. Civil Rights 
Commlailon information about 
Negro voting.

No matter which way Judge 
Frank M. Johnson Jr. rules, to
day’s hearing waa i-xpcrted In set 
the stage fur months of legal 
wrangling. Stale law define* teg 
iilrara aa judicial officer*.

Circuit Judge George WalDce 
and five registrar* refused to te». 
Ilfy l-efore the lontmittlon's hear
ing Dee. 8 'J on grounds the fed
eral agency was an arm of the

I executive and had no authority 
to order Judicial officers to appear 
and hand over their records.

(f

DON'T 
WAIT —
. . .  Ul ynsi 
have he 
■aed ad

Re-Roof
NOW!
AT GREGORY'* you via gel 
the whole Job done with 
NOTHING DOWN and »o pay* 
menl* until 36 DAYS AFTER 
COMPLETION.

HERE'S HOW —
AMT. 12 mu. | 21 mu, | 10 mo. 
SlOfl | 8.78 j {
1300 26.32 13.77 | 9.59
1500 | 1196 22.95 | 15.97
1800 J 70.18 | 38.71 | 25,58'

Phoaw —  
F A lrfax  
1-0508

g f l f l 520 Maple 
• t

8th 8L
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■  P O R I C A S T l

It takes 2 fur tucccitful saving: you with a go t!. . .  ut with ths 
way to help you achieve that goal. And how successful this duo 
has I wen the past 12 months! Our years of experience In suo> 
tessful money management has resulted In another year that 
shines with individual family successes I And, our 1059 plans 
for the 2 of us. are even brighter.
Here's the Mory in facts and figures.

S T A T E M E N T  O F  C O N D I T I O N
D ■ Q ■ M ■ ■ I

ASSETS
i t ,  ti

First Murtcagr b * m 67.Ul.fiOI 23
laian. On Having* Account* 132.233 M
Heal Estalr Oanr<l 4.637.20
Fedi-rnl Hume Loan Rank Stuck 131.000.00
U. S. Ui>n<l» 131.32331
Cash Uti',119 35
Office Building and Equipment 33 100.42

TOTAL 66,141,126.71

LIABILITIES
Capital
Advance

67.107.664 69
164.000.00

Loan* In Protcu . 79.646.11
Other Liabilities 7,91921
Reserve*:

General Reherve* <>'J2.W U7
Surplus 159 619 CO

631.67667

TOTAL M,141,126.71

facts
it*** n fact: 

it‘a « (net;

if*  a fart:

l'« a fact:

H'h a fact:

lt‘* a fact:

First Federal saver* enmed Aver $223,. 
700. thl* year.
First Federal savers were paid 3<x p*r 
annum, steadily, free from market upa 
and down*.
First Federal savers enjoy insurance of 
their account* up to *l6,U0<J with the 
FSL1C.
Careful management, sound investments, 
strong reserves back our statement: No 
saver ever lost h penny entrusted to our 
care:
Loan* exceeding #2.000,000 were made by 
First Federal in 1958. building a better 
community, helping provide u greater 
market for building supplier* and assist, 
ing in increasing the iwyndls and general 
welfare of the area.
First Federal Savings resources now ton 
the $8,000,000 mark.

f " U t  f t M M l
U s s ■ a  r  . J f t

OUmnt rate 3 '/ i% per annum

r
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Pittsburgh,We Hear You Callin'
SANFORD, FLORIDA NO. Ml

LAST AJ LEAVES SANFORD -The San- 
ford Naval Air Stallin’ today said farewell 
to the las! AJ bomber. This crew. Lt. M. L. 
Lilleboe, C. C. Pemberton and H. It. Wangle, 
took off this morning to deliver the "Snv-

•tge” to Norfolk. Ya. 0|>erational with the 
fleet since 1051, the AJ’s were familiar 
sights over Sanford until replaced by the 
A3I) jets. A Marine squad fired a farewell 
*alute as the plane glided down the runwav.

(U. S. Navy Photo)

Dyson Transfers Funds, 
Gatchel Minus Money

A parting swat was taken at the 
' ‘barmonioui" Board of County 
Committiuncrs by ~fTT7rtus**Cura- 
mi# tinner Fred By ton. who Irani 
ferrrd *30,000 from hit diitrict 
road budget to that of Commiaa- 
toner Homer Little.

Whan the transfer was revealed 
at the re-organiiational meeting 
Mail morning, all new road ran- 
atruction In the county wai order- 
ad slopped until the budget and 
mad priorities could be investi- 
■•ted.

Tba transfer left David Gat- 
chal'i diitrict without fundi. Cat 
she) replaced Dy«>n only this 
morning, aa be ami Vernon l>uno 
were seated at the Comminion 
table.

John Krider, eleeled chairman 
a* the board for the aerond year, 
aaid. "Thla business will hava 
IS be stopped. We'll hava to tus-

pend all action on the road pro- 
gram until we ran lettlr thisI t _(Mbiti 01/ *

Maintenance Mill will go on.
Iiowrvrr.

The trantfer wai revealed by 
Lawrence Swufford, who was 
elected vice chairman, replacing 
Little. Swofford laid. "I've got 
the fastest growing district in the 
county and I don't get any extra 
money.'*

Little said that the added fundi 
should go hark to Gatrhri'a dis
trict, hut also staled. “ I feel at 
if I should be able to spend the 
money I have. Wr nerd to use 
the equipment when we have It."

The county road equipment was 
moved to Utile's district after 
construction was stopped In form
er Commissioner II. C. Dodd's 
area beraute Dodd had over-spent 
hit budget.

• Nugent Will Take
• •• *• . %«.•**... '  t

Job At Maryland

• «

TALLAHASSEE, Kla. (UPI>----
Florida State University Coach 
Tom Nugent hat twin often d the 
head football roarhlng job at the 
Vnivvraity of Maryland, FSU offi- 

la confirmed today.
FSU President Hubert Stroller 

Mid Nugent telephoned him about 
the offer from a meeting in On 
rinnatl where Nugent t» attend 
Ins a Hireling of the NCAA Strol
ler said the offer la subject to 
ronfirmation by the Board of Re-

Practice Begins 
For Lady Golfers

Practice rounds began today at 
■i* Mayfair Country Club, where 
a field of an professional ami 
amateur tromen golfers are ea 
peeled for the first annual May 
fair *6.ono LPGA Open.

The M hole tourncmcnt will be- 
gin Friday morning and con 
eludes Sunday at 4 p m. with 
preaentatinn of prirrt and a- 
wards A clinic will be held 
Thursday at 1 p. m. on the first 
Ire at the country rluh. where 
Patty Berg wilt act at maitrr 
ef ceremonies.

Members ol th« Santord Wo 
mens Golf Association will as 
list again with ticket sales. In 
formation and scores The local 
golfers have also planned a cock
tail party for the visitors at 6 
p m tomorrow tn the Mayfair 
Inn All members of the Astoria 
Mon are bulled.

Reservations are being taken 
ai the hotel and country club for 
a barbecue honoring the pro 
feesional golfers Thursday night 
Note from the weather man 
"Good outlook for the golfing 
weekend."

, gints ot Maryland this alternoon.
He said Maryland offered Nu

gent a salary of *11 non plus a 
four-year contract, a house and 
automobile.

He draws a salary o( *13.mo 
here.

W. G. Starry of the Seminole 
Roosters in Tallahassee said his 
nrgamlation will try to get FSl' 
to offer the coaching post here to 
Trrry B r e n n a n ,  former Notre 
Dame Coach. If Nugent quits.

Attempts re|>ortedly were being 
made to rrarh Brennan Ip Cin
cinnati to see if he is Interested.

Nugent would replace Tommy 
Mont who resigned aflrr the last 
reason. Maryland's IMS record 
was 4AO.

Nttgenl led the FSU Semtnoles 
lo a T-3 season. Including an un 
eapectrd upset of the I'nls-erslty 
of Tennessee

Stroller said hr dots not Irrl 
there is any doubt that Nugent 
<t|ll lake the Job.

"We hate lo lose him and have 
urged him lo atay on." Stroller 
said "I feel he not only It an 
excellent coach, hut Is a splendid 
Influence ”

Stioiler ssid he dlsrusted the 
offer hy telephone with University 
of Maryland President Wilson El 
kins "and Maryland it very ans- 
ioua In get Min."

Stroller said he did not know 
who FSU would get to replare 

; V'ugrnt tf he leaves Nugent la 
' -also alhlrtir director as well as 
head football roarh here.

Commissioners voted to rescind
action on Dodd's diitrict, now 
rrdrr the HetsdJctlnc of Dunn 
Dunn said that It milra of road 
need immediate attention. The 
board will study the "roadeo go 
round ' Thursday morning.

Prior to the furor caused by 
fund transfers, rommittloners tp 
proved construction of a 44-fool 
road from Geneva Ave. to Onora 
Hoad, with a 24 foot road extend 
ing beyond Onora lo Gindrrville. 
Funds for the construction will 
come from the tale of road bonds 
by the Florida Development Com 
mission In TaBahis’ee. Jan 22

The million dollar bond issue 
will pul no uuogalioii on c inly 
fundi, commlttionert stressed

Other road projects under the 
Umd Issue w ill Include rights of 
way purchase on Slate Itoad W 
from the Interstate Interchange to 
French Ave., Slate Road 4« lo 
the Osteen Bridge, Stale Road 127 
!o Altamonte .nprings. Mate Road 
»7i lo Gindrrville, and con- 
strvrUoq of thesa ruatls Also In
cluded ia the construction of the 
Eronlatrhee Bridge.

Commissioners voted to close 
the Eronlatrhee Bridge lo traffic 
until construction Jv completed, 
after the cost of i r temporary dr 
tour was estimated at $20,000.

The Title and Abstract Corp 
was awarded a contract for 
searching new plats under a re
quired ruling of the county The 
expense will tie Lorre hy the pur 
chaser of land In the county.

Cn-xmlr '? t this -ftcr
noon with Rot-ert Dowling and 
Richard Gormeley, of Dowling 
Appraisal Corp flow lug report
ed this morning that the re 
(valuation program In the rnunty 
was progressing murh fastrr than 
anticipated, and requested the 
afternoon plannlft, session to "de
ride what we arr going In do "

Miami k  Named 
As Black Market 
For Buying Babies

NEW YORK (U PU - Chicago. 
Miami, and Greece are the chief 
supplier* of New York's flourish 
•ng black market la bablaa. ae 
cording to leatlmony before a 
stata investigating committee.

The committee opened a two 
>lay hearing Monday with taatl 
mony from Us special consultant. 
Ernest A. Miller, and an Inves
tigator. Mary Grice, a Kansas 
City newspaper woman.

Miller aald he had investigated 
the cases of »  babies brought to 
New Yort state from Chicago 
•hiring a Bv* • month p e r i o d  
through arrangement by a amall 
group of Chicago lawyer* beaded 
by Harry D. Cohen. He railed 
Cohen, "the hay figure tn the 
Chicago baby selling racket."

Miss Grice said that during a 
"baby shopping espeditlon" In 
Chicago she was offered an Infant 
for *2.100 by Cohen and another 
for *2.wu by attorney Edward S 
Bloom, ssho later increased his 
price lo *2.300. She ssid neither 
man asked her any quest Ions 
.lbouf her background She also 
shopped for babies In Miami, she 
tald.

The witnesses said the Chicago 
attorneys are supplied with bah 
les by unwed mother* from all 
over the Midwest who are solicit 
id  to mme to O lcarn and sur 
render their children for JrtOO 
Miller identified William Manella. 
thorn lie described •* "* Chicago 

underworld flgurr," as the chief 
rotiellor nf habiea.

Mayor Selection

Let's Take A Gamble
An Editorial

The quest ion of w hether Sanford wilj return to orgnn- 
ized bnaeluill will lie decided in the next nix days.

Two meetings, the first tonight, will decide the fate of 
u drive hy a group interested in getting a franchise in the 
Florida State League again.

The final decision is expected Sunday at a s|>ecial league

Pirates Offer Aid 
For Baseball Team

Pittsburgh, wc hear you calling! This wan the reaction 
today of \Y. K. McRoberts, who posted the $1,000 guaran* 
tee which gave Sanford an opportunity to negotiate for a 
franchise in the Florida State I eague.

MrKolterts said Pittsburgh and Washington had called.

News Briefs
I year; both offered full working 

agreements, McRoberts added.

meeting In Sanford. The City Commission tonight is expect- Both‘ w#nt to M  Snnfonl pul ,  tMm in the len|fU<1 thl;
•d to approve use of the hascliall pork. ComnuMioners, _________________ T,___  .. . . ..
polled by The Herald yesterday, are enthusiastic.

if  Gainesville is unable to field a team, and that appenrw 
to be the case. Sanford will be invited to enter the league.

Every question has at least two sides. The Herald re
cognizes the need for cuution urged by those who want to 
"go alow" in the approach to the final decision. Minor league 
baseball in many cities ia a losing financial venture; it ia 
easy to understand this attitude.

However, The Herald ttelieves that baselinll can t>e made 
to pay its way In Sanford. Many other citiea in Florida find 
it profitable. Some, notably Fort Walton Beach and Grace- 
vllle. are much smaller than Sanford.

HEIDELBE 
— An outbreak 
first reported l««t month, hat 
claimed it* first victim—a M

McRohertf amt other* interested 
In returning baseball lo Sanfurd 

| tald that the Pittsburgh offer 
I "Is favored due to the draxrtng 
power of the Pirates and th«

Pox Claim Doctor
•;RG. Germany (UPD £
tk of smallpox her*. f»tU|wrat| , yltrm ••illsburgh system.*1 

The last big roadblock in the
, ,  . ___. >alh of Sanford * return lo base-year old woman doctor who never ,, M pff|fd y* rfmoyw|

had been vaccinated. tonicht. McRnbrrl* and his defe
cation will ask the City Cninmla- 
Ion lo furnish a grmindkeeper, 

• he utflitlrs and th* baseball 
.barging that two U. S Navy i'*rk.
.U n e  violated Its air spare Mon- ' n "U rn , the corporation which 
d.-x hat I. urd It* lAth “ .eriout underwrites the cott of lh« team 

a very valuable asset. The Herald, believes, however, that warninr1* aralmt "military prnvo- w,|l •<*** *° pay the city JO te

The mnjor leagues are aware of the plight of the minora. u  W s iP n in c
That la why working agreements were liberalized ut the Dec. * * ‘ J?
6 meeting in Washington. Major league teams know that LONIHN U l b —
they must keep the minors alive.

Obtaining baselmll is important to Sanford. It would he

• .\tl.in- ’ lo the United Statei. 33 per rent of the profit* from the 
•cam. The remaining profit would 
be pul bark Into th* baseball 
.dub. MrRotrrta aaid.

MrRoherla was enthusiastic a-

the question here involves much more than whether this 
city will liau baseball. . ,

This is an opportunity for Sanford to make positive pro- AV 1(1 Flinty I l l lo f
gross. It has a chance to  demonstrate clearly that it is ready ATLANTA (UPI)—A woman re- ___ _______ __
to compete with sister cities for some of th e  good things in p .itrd »« police Monday that 21 oout the Piratet* offer. The club 
life. Paschal! Is a gnnitde. Rut, so arc other business ven- pairs of panties have been ttolen would pay the entire salary ol 
tures. from her clothesline in the last the manager; bear the expenses

VVe have men with pioneering spirit who are willing to J1'* r 'othe* h,v* screrniryg-'and training the
•'eat money in a team. These, and others who have worked * • "  Mx uM,Jrk,' d' ,h '  *,ld- f i e ^ " h r e ^ d . , .* ^ ' to u l i 'r i lS

of the saasoe, and pay 17^00 |». 
ward salaries for tha players.

ThU U *4.300 more than majer 
league clubs had offered I* 
minor team* under past working 
agreements.

McRoberla estimated that Mbs

invest
for two months in an effort to get a franchise, are to be Q jo r ia '8  E x  F in e d

With tile adage, "Nothing Ventured, Nothing Gained." 
in mind, let's gamble. The Herald pledges ita wholehearted 
support to those who would say "Yes.”

March Of Dimes Seeking 

<cheHuied Toninht j|ew Conouests This Year

f ) e m u K  Pick Rayburn
WASHINGTON (U P ti-  IIoum 

prmnerats today scsln unani 
mously picked veteran Rep. Ssm 
Itayliuni ot Texas h” speaker of 
Ihe Mth Congress

They alto unanimously named 
Rep John W. MeCnrmack (D 
Mass ) lo another term a* Demo 
rratlr House leader

Euting: To PletiHe
MEMPHIS lUPli -  Dr. Otl* 

Wait »ay * Ux> man) minisleis rat 
a lot "to please Ihe peop'e *ho 
Invite them into their homes."

Watt told Ihe Memphis Minis
ter* As>n. Monday that two-thirds 
tl  the ministers he has treated 
ate overwrizht. caused mainly hy 
eating lo please when Invited for 
meals.

Deranged Mother 
Sought In Kidnap

Sanfnrd will have a new mayor
tc ni * hi after City Commissioner* 
steel une of their (roup lo the 
honorary position.

For the past two years • ma
yor hat been chosen through a 
titling hy City Attorney W. C. 
Hutchison Jr. This occurred 
when two rom mist loners voted 
for one man. one for another 
and two abtlainssl.

A mayor may be rinnen by 
lot by the city rlerk If no de
rision can lie reached alter a five 
day period. No mayor may suc
ceed himself without unanimous 
acclamation hy Ihe commission.

In tha case of a 22 spin, with 
one abstaining vote, ballots will 
lonlinue to be east until a de
cision ia reaehed. The lot will be 
drawn tf the board cannot get 
loaclher on a man.

Who will the new mayor be? 
Une ol these live men: Merle 
Warner, Robert S. Brown, AI Wil
ton, Earl Higginbotham or Joe 
Baker.

Workers Listed 
For Dimes March

The annual March of Dime* 
drive now I* under way In Semi
nole County The |*M gnit It 
*10.000

Hesding the drive I* John L. 
Sauls, chairman for Ihe past 10 
yeara. Co chairman It Wight 
Kirllry. Chairman for South Semi 
note ia Mrs Itnbert Bradford, 
kllainonl* Springs.

Th* annual Mother's March will 
tie held feh  2. under Ihe direct
ion of Mrs Bussell Spencer and 
Mrs Martin Dyer. Marrh of 
Himrt canteens In the Santord 
arc* are being distributed by Ro 
bert Hull.

Sauls announced that Mrs Mar
garet Gott ts distributing rardt 
in whit* schools. Alma Hurston 
In Negre schools Heading Ihe 
Negro division are Thelma Shep 
pant and Elisabeth Vm j , ,

Chairmen In the various garni- 
nolt communities will be announc
ed hy Sauls.

WIRRAL, England |UPI>—Mb 
rhael Earmrr, 36 year old ei hus- 
Land of Gloria Swanson, has been 
finest *70 and.deprived of hi*
driver's lirtnse for a year lor „ „
driving while under the tnftueaaa ,M|n . w<)00
of alcohol.

No Sour G rapes
LOEWSTUFT. England tUPD—

Applaa from behind th* Iron Cvsr 
tain went on tale her* Monday.

On* *b«p tarried a aotlce, say
ing: "lonely Red apple* fromThe March of Dimes, which cans

made pos*iM* the discovery of Jo lu .l.. Rauls, rhslrmsn of the; ,Hui,.riL* lt7itwi we have no *oar 
life-saving Balk vaocme thla Seminole Counl, March of Dime*. ^  Unlied State,
year has chosen new worlds to said m«re money wai i|i*nl her* ’
conquer. for polio treatment in IMA than TvlvD Clltinn O r d e r e d

With Salk vaccine an effertlsa *** collected durlnx Ihe March of ' r
prrventise for paralytic |udl«», the TALI.AIIA8.SEK (Ul It -G o*. favored
National Foundation plana a drive The Marrh of Dimes stands O’llins today *i*n™ alors.
against arthritis. Lirth deferls and ready to turn its experience and ,lrfl,h **rr*M ,nf
virus disease. energy toward greater victories " f J *n '* ,hr eT ,  n" i.

Thus. Ihe March of Dimes I* over disease in the fulure." Saul* e«"«lvr"'’ed Negro rapist Jimmie 
gins another Journey into the un ssid -Rut the imliu Job is not yet Thomss of Jarksonvttie.

In operate successfully. Thla 
mount will be sought from 
poratlnn members, McRoberts 
said.

McRoberla aatd hte g r a u p
"could almost guarantee" that 
ihe elub will makv a profit.

Washington also put In Ms bM, 
but Mr Hobart* aaid tha toed 
group ia more interested In 
riiisburgh. At a meeting Sunday, 
a delegation headed hy John Krt* 
ter, former president of the FSt* 

■ a tie up with the

known, spearheaded by mllllms done. The i>ast year was one of ^i. TTInn Is 'ii’o
of |>e<i|ile in partnership with men Ihe worst in Seminole County. Our ^ lU llC I lU t * ILL r i l e

If tonight's hurdle ti cleared, 
all that remains Is a Sunday 
meeting at th* M ay fair Inn to 
get an official report on the sin* 
tus of Gainesville. The University 
City posted Its *1,000 with thin 
league Sunday, but said It nou)d 
not operate without a working 
agreement with a major laagun 
tram, whlrh M doe* not ham.

and women of science, medicine people are nol arlrqualrly vaerln WILLIAMS TOWN. M ai* .
and education ated. lU I’l) _ Eire raced through a

It Ir launching a broad new at "Everybody should be varrtn- Williams College fraternity house 
lack against the nation's number atrd against polio, rrgirdless of ra r ly today and IA students fled,
one rtlppler. arihritis; rxingrnltal agr There it enough vaccine for. many using ropes of bedclothes
malformations which affec t one all, and wlirn properly used, It whrn eipanslon type fire escapes
of each IA babies luirn each year has proved Itvelf to te W per cent fnue sold tn 4-l>elow sero tern-
and the inystrrlouv virus rilteavet, rffectlve." perature
Ihe hidden eause of illnea. and M1<, ,hr JUrrh «  '
gutfrnng for counllnt Amert Carin«»t cofirrntr«l« Mi rfforti on H H i r l l t  R ltO S  S 6 t

s s i  , |  ,,,hrr enpi'Ho* diseases unlit po- MIAMI (UI’D —Funeral aer
W e a t h e r  f  !° • ,rrr (ew " Vice* will held Wednesday for

B ,  ,,r ,hp ,*r “ •»> «■ James II Hrighl. founder of the
Partly (loud) a n d  warmer rompllsh this (s through complete nf iii.ifih and one of th* key N« Injuries were reported taak 

through Wednesday. High thla polio mecln.tton d e v e te p e r.o f  n aZ i.lly k n o an  night In aa aceldmU at Bipm a *
afternoon sear •#. low tonight 41 Aflrr lhr M, trh of „ |mrt ,u i  , , |alrah Klrr T rifk. Bright, W, Midway Avea., two mil*, east *f

i Officers Report 
Wreck, Surrender

!• {?' !* r **‘ * pro* nlnl Use nnetary lunds. the ,||ed M<mday,
in is miles per hour. # Seminole Chapter of the National

Inundation (formerly Ihe Nation- ,|'(> 0  G o ld  1 0  D lG
Chinese Threaten

Sanford.
Lawrence Irvin, driver of a Pal*

rick Fruit Co. truck, passed-«
*1 Eo.ind.tion f..r Infantile I'ara- , .... r  (U l'll-Fiervch l* rkfd we-hlclw on Midway a n i
I v l i t  I m i l l  f s f ta  P A id  In I n n  R e .  r. M  s>. P 1 ^ 1 1 #  " 1 * 0*11D* P}^ • J  . •••I *11'* M  to U o J  ‘ ' | , l l lo l h I - n un. ran Inin the path of •  IN i ttdan,

“ l  "  0 '  ™ 6 ! '  ' i r c r - - - « « • » * - — • - -
Common „  . ." T  »'»« birth defeel, of .......... .. and *>• " tlh, z ,„ ul,  . J  n ,latomrnunlsts have Ihrralened bi . .. , interdion of committing rjiride Sheriff a deputy U J . fcriaskull.

Although chililren will be the 
first reripienls of dirrrl aid. the 
program eventually will benefit

Retired Minister 
Dies In Accident

A retired minister waa killed 
yesterday aa he drove through 
l.asr City on hie way to visit his 
daughter ut Sanford.

Mrs. Robert Maban heard of her 
father's death shortly after noon.

Details of the accident were not 
available today. The Iter. Allen 
was from Macao, Ky. The funer
al will be held at the Glenn Fun
eral Home, Owensbcro. Ky.

Mrs. Allan died three weeks ago 
after a lengthy lllnees The Ma- 
ban* left for T.ale Citv Immediate 

on patenting word af the Ua I

NEW YORK (UPIr—Detective* 
seeking kidnaped Infant Usa Rote 
ChiontMo Inspected hospital ma
ternity record* today (or the 
name* of womrn with histories 
of menial Illness whose children 
recently died at birth

They were operating on the 
'hrory that a mother frustrated 
over losing her oven child had ab 
luctrd Ihe tiny Infant at random 

from a nursery at St. Peter s 
Hospital In Brooklyn last Friday 
night, less than 2*t hours after 
tier birth.

Alarms already were out for 
iwo women resembling the heavy?- 
set blonde woman seen leaving 
ihe hospital with a "bundlt" un
der one arm shortly before the 
Chionrhio infant was discovered 
missing.

Sought wrre Mrs Betty Jean 
l M. af Stockton, Calif.

who was eonvlrlrd of kidnaping a 
baby under similar circumstances 
In 1*33; and a New York woman, 
a recent patient in a menial hos
pital, who was reymrle^ missing 
from her home last Sunday.

Neither woman, hflwfver. was 
reg.irrlrd by police as a genuine 
Misprct In the mystery.

The latest clue uncovered In Ihe 
i-earth was a baby's diaper sc- 
fompanied by a cryptic note, 
found Monday In (he women's rest 
room of a Coney Island subway 
station.

Th# not*, pinned to the diaper 
and attached to a steam pipe, 
read:
. * Please return to St. Peter'* 
Hospital. Didn't want to hurt say- 
one. Everything ia to bard. Tired. 
Sick Th* ocean I* to Inviting 
Maybe now I will find p'ace. I 
trird to keep her warm. Dear 
God, forgive me "

Retail Merchants 
Meet Tomorrow

The foundation of betler down 
town business will hr stalled lo 
morrow morning when Ihe Retail 
Merchants Division meets for the 
first time.

A representative committee has 
Lem formed hy chairman Francis 
Roumlllat Jr . who will he aided 
by Charles StkuhBs, vetrran mer
chandising expert, and Charlie 
Morrison, public relations dlrertor 
for th* Semlnolt Chamber of 
Commerce.

Serving on th* division com 
mitt** are Chester Muse, Ralph

Kckwelder. E. C. Harper Jr., 
ick Perluna Jr. and Clarence 
Redding. The group will meet 

at tha Chamber of Commerce at 
A 30 a. m. ts rfltcuta a conren- 
fralrd crash program designed to 

ra hack la *

launch a "large K*le artillery 
hnmharrlmrnl" against the Ni 
tlonallst • held Quemoy Islands,
•he Defense Ministry said today.. ... , „

Rear Adm Liu h«h Tu. spoke. t'tUrnU of *" 
man for th* Defense Ministry 
here, said (he Communists an- 
iHMinerd over loudspeaker* nppo 
sit* the nffi|ynrr Islands they 
would punish the (Juemoy garri
son for killing levrtal children In 
rne of Ihe people's communes 
along Ihe roast during a gun duel 
last Saturday.

Monday. charged Irvin with improper p«»#
"1 did Jump In," he told po *"*• wmhlMd d*ra

lire, “but !hf water w n  to cold
that f a»im back out.”

Hard Freeze Hits Dixie; 

Florida Farmers Escape
Boosters To Meet 
Thursday N ight

ATLANTA fUPI) -  The srnrat! Many motorist* were Inconvtn-
rold snap of th* season In th* bE ‘h'« kl"d °f w*ath«f.

i.o which normally hits Dlxl# only - • ................................-ouih a,.p. ..ily lelt Honda .  ipor, d, „ „ y> , lnfUng ,hflr lupp||M one colored male Juvenile, ria eo).
D.xtilrri ',l* ,n ,“ • n<1 h*111 “n of anil frreie Insufficient to pro 6»»<t females, one colored female

Sanforxl Police reported this 
morning that Hal lldaard Humble, 
VAH1, voluntarily « m s to the 
police station lo confess that ha 
was the hit-and-run driver of last 
Friday's accident, when a taxi wa* 
hit by an automobile which left 
the scene. Humble was glvtn a 
court summon*. He was not taken 
Into custody.

Lodged in the county jail ark 
14 persons: on* whita femala,
eight white males, one white male 
Incompetent, 16 colored males,

The $emlnol# High . ____
Hub will men ai 7:10 p. m touched again today.
Thursday In th* muetr rluh room A hard freesr hit Disie Monday 
at the school. night and new low readings for

Petr tthlrard, president, ssid ie year were registered In some 
films of lalr-seavon football games irclion* Temperatures ranged 
srniild ti* ahown. All m rm t*ri are mm the low 20't In parts of 
urrrd to attend. northwest Florida tn srro and be-

-  low In t r  highland* ol Ttnnes-
Chamber To Meet 'see. North Carolina and Virginia

Construction of a Boy Scout " 7 * * " * "  pr?*
building will he dlscuaaed to P * l  for most of Ihe aacUon be-
morrow night when the U kr 
Mary Chamber of Commerce
meets at ■ p. m.

The all* for the proposed build 
Ing would be the Boy Scout park 
ia Lake Mary.

Aquarium Meeting
Th* Central Florida Aqucriuai 

Society will meet at •  p. ■ . to
morrow ii th* band room at Sf
mmole High School, la lerta lad . hit last year, as were resort ctUas 
poreoam see foriUd. I along Iko tap af Ik*

weather bureau reports 
Two deaths from eiposura seen 

reported In Atlanta, and other lec
tions reported an lirrcase tn t"e 
number of ftrea attributed to 
ovrrtaxcd heating systemi.

During a twodsy Invasion by 
bitter sir. the free:* line has r*  
main ad well worth af ttie farming 
cilona of central and southern 
'l"»lda. Those areas wrre hard

Juvenile. Five were admitted yea- 
terday, and three released.

lert thrlr cere.
nut federal agent* in th* moun

tain* around North Wllkesboro,
N C , found Ihe cold made their 
)<>b easier. They reportrd that the 
chill apparently slowed the fer
mentation of mash u>rd by moon
shiners. and redured the flow of 
illicit liquor.

Officers at Lebanon. Va., r e - ................... . ___ . ,« . ___
(toned that an etoap^l p rim er I'mpcralur. Jumped I I  degroek

In 5 Minutes, 13 
Degrees Warmer

MIAMI BEACH IUPI) -  '

gave hlmielf up becauie R was 
'oo cold to keep running.

Service stations In Me~.vpbts 
were offering a new proiutt fire
wood. Dealers reported a lone 
waiting list of customers wanting 
logs of flrtplse* alto.

In Atlanta, A. C. Byrd showed 
i ts disdain for n-degree weather 
by strolling downs see af th* mala 
streets barefoot, sod wearing only 
a pair of swim trunks and a T- 
thirl. After a aperlfled number of 

ha sad salad a

,n five mlnutoe this morning 
when w.vrm ocean breexae ra- 
Tiered cool north*ror vrinda.

T a  temr*'*ture along tba 
-ax  r cMP* S3 d-«r**a 

at 4:49 a. m. Five minutes later 
U was a cor: >ria ) (A.

But a faw miles inland ad tfoa 
Weather Bureau's airport 
it was SL 
the kre ATa aft
the eceaa brwwmg^Ba^^aaft^^M

mu —
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Editorials
Squadron Is Coming; 
M ove Is Progressive

Y
T ht population of Sanford will b* swelled next week by 

tha gyrivai of Heavy Attack Squadron One, which i* moving 
from Jacksonville to the Nnva! Air Station here.

Some of our new residents already have arrived. "Wel
come Aboard’* ceremoniea are scheduled at the Naval Air
Stitfon on Jan. 16. , . .

Tha Herald would like to underscore a atalement by 
C*pt. James I). IUmagr, commander of Heavy Attack Wing 
One. Said Capt. Ramage:

"W* want to make the men of Heavy Attack Squadron 
One feel that Sanford want* them. We will help them In any 
way we can to get nett led a« noon a* poaalble; it i* n big 
nova with much work involved. In order to get the men back 
to their normal training cycle it will require the aupport of 
averynne here in Sanford.”

Tha deci*lon to mote VAIM from Jacksonville to San
ford ia lignificant. Thin will baa* ail of the Atlantic Kleet’i 
Heavy Attack unila in Sanford. The move culminate* a long, 
lu rd  fight to bare tha entire heavy attack family at o.ie 
location.

Facilities tu houae the aquadron and It* equipment 
have been completed at NAS. These facilitiea include new 
hangar* and ihop apace. The facilities for the families also 
are available In Sanford.

Tha 860 members of VAIM represent a valuable new 
addition to Sanford. In terms of payrolls, housing, groceries 
and other products, this will l>e equal to a major industry for 
fanlltoja County and Sanford. In addition to the number of 

t In VAH-J. many will bring familirs.
Fr*m th* economic point of view, this will mean much to

ELEPHANTS GRAVEYARD?

o u r  t r u «
But there is a far greater value to bo considered. The 

n«w residents will l>ecoma' valuable additions to our local 
«We »nd loeiil life. TTtey will become our frlendi and
■ iS'fa ye

The Sanford Naval Air Station will be strengthened by 
tha move. Aa the home bate for all the Heavy Attack Squad- 
jtmo of the Atlantic Fleet. the etation will be more Import* 
ant to national defenae.

All of Somlnola County jolna NAS in laying "Welcome 
Aboard" to VAH-1.

Washington Calling
By M a n *  CUM*

WASHINGTON -  femur Pnil- 
deat Harry Tnimaa hat told ■ 
keif dotes of hie closest con ft- 
diatee ia New York sad Washing- 
toa that hajalenos tany  la tha 
new year la cen t out for Senator 
Stuart Symlngte* ef Mlaaeurt aa 
feia choica for the Democratic 
Berninatioa for Praaideal ia IMO.

Ia prtvata talka wUk auectatea 
out of hla Administration, Tru
man hat repressed Die reavlctlen 
that by comlB| aut early for hie 
fellow Mliaourtaa he can deter
mine the count ef the convention 
tad perhapi head off a bitter eon- 
't i t  fee the No. I place, la l*M 
the former Preitdiat watted uatlt 
me Democrat! mat la Chicago to 
dectara far tha thaa Governor of 
Saw York, Avcrall Harrimaa.

At a m an p rtu  conftrtncc ta 
tha Blackiteaa Haiti, la aupport 
cf hla awn candidate. Truman 
•aid that Adlai Stavcnaeo could 
not wta. Ha eulragtd Stavanaoa'a 
ardeat followtri. and tha coovaa-

Humor Man Brings 
Life For Couple

Inez Robb Says

Service To Sanford
I t  i* refreshing, in thin age. when n man steps forward 
attempt* to do aomething for his fellow man.
Such action renews one's faith in the goodness of 

i t  ia « reversal of the tradition of "getting all one 
eaib'* tha all-out commercial approach to business.

Today, w* nominal* W. K. McRolierta for the high 
honor of ''aarvica to hia community." Because he like* baae- 
ball. McRobert* volunteered to post $1,000 bond with the 
Florid* State League to give Sanford an opportunity to dis
cus* the poaaibllity of obtaining organized baseball again.

Th* final dKiaion on sponsorship of a team in the 
league cannot detract from th* importance of McRoberta’ 
action.

At a  time when Sanford needed it 11,000 gunmuiee *o 
that It might fully inveatlgate the proposal, McRoberts came 
forth to maka hla pledge.

Without the guarantee, Sanford would have been un- 
■bia to tail Florida State League directors that it had the 
money, that It was interested in a franchise and that it 
wanted all of the facts.

McRobert* recognized the lienefils that baseball could 
bring to Sanford. To him. Sanford ia indebted.

By I.SCZ ROBB
Thera a n  * time, within th* 

memory of tht majority of Amt- 
rlrani living today, when the 
electorate col ted up with rape 
cioua. undisciplined and bullhead, 
ed hlg hualneit and alapped It 
down through Ike medium ef It a 
elected •ervanla, the Congreia of 
the United Statai.

It occura to me that big labor 
tnlcht, with profit to itself, take 
a cloir took at Ihlt recent chapter 
in our national hlitory. The tauce 
that It served the |ooae In one 
loatance often become* forced-

Union which the Rev. William J. 
Smith, director of 5t Peter's in- 
itltule of Labor RoliUoni. die 
crlhee "unjmtlfird and without 
rraaon."

Chrlitma, In New York ii the 
choarn aeaion. loo, for the irans-

tl • twoThe Christmas ptnke 
•died weapon

Aa for tha nawipaper atrlke, it 
ha a deprived the pa per a of the 
Yuletlde bonua adrrrtiiing that 
ran mean the difference between 

__________   ^  ______ red and Mark Ink In a year'a
port unlona to thraalen to elo»e•'0I>*^ ,***!?; ** ** ,h* °bJ*ct of lr- 
down the tubwaja and impend bui **. k*matrln|
service. Theie are not atrikei "" *
agalnit the auhway and but ayi-
lemi; thete are atrikei against a 
auffrrlng and a nolongerpsllent
public.

Such a tram port atrlke kept the 
city on pina and nrcdlet during 
the ChrMrna* aeaion of IMT and

fertins lor the sender In abort p/ob^lV win h.ng nver it durlng

Kpv. Ptrsoni Here To Assist Church

ordrr.
Or, to put it In another way. 

no matter how wlda the pendulum 
awing*, on ill return journey It 
iwrrp* juit a* far In the nppoilte 
directlun. And it 1* one woman'* 
opinion that the electorate ll gel
ling fed up w lih 'itrikri again*! 
the puhltr. and that It ia parti 
culirly anierrd by strikes again*! 
the public at Chrlitmaallme.

Chrlitma* ilrlkei, affecting large 
•rgntenta of the public, are oh 
vloualy a choaen Inttruinent of 
pnllry In certain ircllnna of labor. 
Thla aaaaon ika gineral public ha* 
bean the chief victim of itrlkc* 
agalnit the major airline*, at a 
time whan holiday travel la at ita

Bar. frank L. Person* 
l i r a  ta r t  am. A ll. wUl a u n t  at 
aetvicM thla wlatrr ta lloly 
Cr«#a Kptacopal Church. Ila and 
hla wife arrived today, amt will 
ally in Sanford until April I.
•a- — ■■■ - • 1 — ” •

Tha aiilitaat rector ti tha hro 
thar of Rrlg. Oen. Jerry Per. 
•on*, aide to PrreMant Elitn 
howar and the undo of Gordon 
Periona, former governor of Ala
bama.

height.
Tlila

DAILY C R O SSW O R D
IS. Ship----- !

yeir. tha greater New York 
area, affecting tome IS.OOO.fxw 
periona. haa keen without matropo 
titan newipaperi. Butina** hat
been icrlouily affected and read 
era Inconvenienced by a strike of 
I hr Nrwipipcr and Mall Dallvert'

the 19i9 licilidaya, when contract! 
come up for renewal.

Surety, If labor'a antenna ia tun 
ed In, It will discover that tuch 
Hrlke* luccrrd only in angering 
the public and harming labor'a 
cauie. \ ,

It ii eipeciatly relevant to read 
In Mr*. Eleanor Roosevelt* rot 
umn that *hr In* never heard 
more rriliriam of labor man dur
ing tha* preaent tenon. Mbor doe* 
not have a better friend than Mr* 
Rooievelt, and it might do liaelf 
a »er*ice by heeding thla gentle 
warning.

the Industrie* from which athkera 
earn a living? At timet, it auraly 
irem i to. It t* tlgalflcant that the 
other craft union* aiaodated with 
the newipaper Induatry rrfuaed to 
•uppnrt financially or otherwlte 
the Mail Deliverera' atrlke.

Now Mg labor It planning to 
"ro lled" In Ihe 16th Congret* for 
it* lupport which, to hear tabor 
tell it, la solely rtipontlhle for 
Ihe iweeplng Democratic vlciorlri 
In Ihe I net election. It la planning 
a primary talk force of too lobby- 
lit a In Congrcii, a* well aa prel- 
tuce at the gcati-ruota lavat.

nut majbe both Congreia and 
hlg labor had better be reminded 
(hat Congress it primarily the 
te n a n t -  SERVANT — of Ihe 
people, end (hat what happened 
elmoet three drradei ago to big 
bu»lne*a at the hand* of the elec
torate can alao happen to big labor 
If the publie u  put had too far.

MIAMI f l’PIl -  The Good 
Humor man brought more than 
ire rream to ear Miami couple 
Sunday, Ho literally brought Ufa.

Police credited Cecil Regadale. 
M year-old retired Georgia health I 
official, with tiling  the life of 
It month-old Michael Gagscr after 
the tot feft late a canal.

Ragadale arrived momenta after 
ihe h*y had baas pulled uncon 
•rleut from the final. The lari' a 
father. William, vra* frantically 
trying to itve tha lad.

But Ha ((dale law hr wai uamg 
improper malhodi.

"The father wai trying to luck 
the water out of the boy'a lung* 
with hla mouth, but ho wai bold
ing Ihe boy'a head tee high and 
It wam't working," laid Haga- 
dale. "He wai understandably 
frantic."

Ragadale then aaked to t ake 
over. Using t«e old fashioned aril- 
flrlal reapfritlon method*, he be
gan to push rythmically on the 
lad'a body. Another man held hla 
hand In young Mlehaot'a mouth 
to prevent him from biting hla 
tongue.

'T retty  won the baby wai hiiing 
hla finger*." laid Ragadale, "and 
I knew we were going to bring 
him out of it."

"We kept on working on him 
and by Ihe time the emergency 
•quad get there with the oxygen, 
the baby wai crying and putting 
up quite a fuu."

Ragadale tald ha formerly 
worked with both the U.3. and 
Georgia Public Health Service. 
He laid hr itarted driving a 
Good Humor Ice ereem truck 
" h r  eomething to do" after re
tiring in Georgia.

Laat year, he wai credited with 
laving a heart attack victim In 
Georgia by ullag artificial ratpl- 
ration after the man’i heart Hop
ped.

lion, Ignoring hll eouniel. chore 
the former IlliMii Governor aa 
tbs Presidential nominee for a 
iccond time.

Among Truman's associates are 
those who doubt tha wisdom of 
Ma current decision. They beUive 
It would be wiser for him to coo- 
tinua the line be takai publicly 
—tha Democratic party bat many 
good candidate* and when the 
cMvanlion mteta we ll rboetc one 
u  them. Certain ef Symlngton'i 
hackers Ire known to feel that a 
Truman declaration might eves 
harm the prospects for tha Mis
souri Senator, who haa repeatedly 
Insisted that he ia not a candi
date for the Presidency

But Truman, who ha* never 
lacked confidcnca In hla own 
folltical wisdom, particularly 
following hla extraordinary vie- 
lory agalnit all odd* In hla re
flection In IMS, teems to feel 
sure that he can carry the day. 
He may. of rourie, be dlatuaded, 
but he b n  always followed hla 
own conviction* with bold forth- 
illhtnc**.

The rnelrictns of the rid pro* 
in thr party around Symington 
m  a mmpromii* candidate It 
•cm In the report that Jacob Ar- 
v*y. Democratic national commit
teeman for lllinoi*. I* ready to 
atari wotkinn for the Mlttuurian. 
Arvey helped to initiate the Inom 
for Stevenson that rcvultrd in Ml 
fir*l nomination for rraildent m 
1*31.

Aa these experienced Demo
crat! icc It, the party dilemma 
looking to 'fin ia a* follow»:

Senator John P. KcnocHy will 
come into the convention with 
'he largeit bloc ef deletitt*. He

Writer In Prison, 
Seeks 'One Story'

JERSEY CITY. N J. ft'PD - 
TVradio co|umnl»t Marie Torre 
settled down to a 10-day priron 
term for contempt of court today 
with three good hooka, a sharpen
ed pencil and intantion* of get
ting at leait one good itory out 
of her confinement.

The New York Herald Tribune 
rolumnlat was committed to tho 
Hudion County Women’s prlton 
Monday for refuting to tell a fed
eral court the source of a dis
puted new, Rem about linger 
Judy Garland. She told newtmrn 
her Imprlmnmcnt would he a 
"badge of honor" In the battle 
for freedom of the preu.

Die I t  ) ear-old mother of two 
Infant* wai bonked, fingerprinted 
and clad in a blue - and » wide 
striped dren. She was aulgned 
In a three-bed room with a view 
on the levrnth floor that ti uied 
normally for court witncaiee or 
civil prisoner*. She I* the only 
occupant.

Warden Henry 11. McFarland 
aa'd the wtll not come in contact 
with an>nne charged with a crime

She will have nothing to do but 
read and take notes, according to 
prlton official*, (iueat columnist* 
will write brr daily column unlit 
her relrase Wrdneidsy, Jan.

will be opposed by a combination 
cf tho Northern liberal*, with 
Senator Hubert Humphrey of Min
nesota aa thalr torch bearer if 
r.bt their avowed choice. Tho 
bloody battle that could emuc. 
particularly a I n e e Kettncdj i -  
Catholicism and the a Ur fiance o f*  
Catholic voters la the big eitlc* 
would be In the background, could 
destroy what acorn a today the 
party's excellent chance to cap 
ture Ihe Presidency.

That, at any rate, I* the fear 
i f  tht experienced politicians out 
uf tha Truman Administration, it 
explains what appears to be a 
growing determination to make 
Symington the natural and Inevit-g. 
able choice and thereby avoid a w  
broiling showdown.

Symington'* voting record Is. by 
the progressive yardstick laid 
down by Americana for Democra- 
tie Action, almost perfect. But he 
does not frighten Ihe com m a 
lives, who feel that batleally hr 
lr one of them.

The MDaouri Senator, ovrr- 
whelraingly reelected to a eerond 
term la*t November, hat kept^ 
friend* In every ramp. He • r r \H *  
x* the first Secretary of the Air 
Force under Trumre. and hu 
barken believe that hi* contlnu 
In* concern over vtrensiiienlnj 
America * defence* ha* helped in 
keep him in the forefront a* a 
national figure,

Truman a role In the party, a*
.lie Democrat* fara a difficult 
dccialon In '60. U intereating. 
Som* critic* are beginning In ity -  
thot hi* forthright end oflrn vto-w 
imi statement* that rapture the 
headline* trod la itamp the im- 
roe of r e  troudou* patt on thr 
parly and Identify it with the Tru
man era.

Rut the Demorratle Nitlomt 
Committee i* about to ark Tru- 
mao'* pennisiten to make hi* 
TSth birthday on May I  tho occa
sion for a great national rally, 
with a cloied clrcult lelevUton. 
•how equivalent of "Ttd* Is Your® 
Life" celebrating the nation's 
most famoui Democrat.

Whether ho liunehec months In 
advance of tht convention a drive 
to determlnt the nominee or 
whether he holds hi* fire. Harry 
3. Truman Is bound to have a 
lot ta lay about the politics ef 
the coming Presidential yaar.
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MENDOZA. Argentina (U P1I- 
Argrstine womanhood breathed a 
Ugh of relief today. The awifl 
kick m in I* In jail.

The atrift kick man wa* Hum 
herlo Victor Hidalgo. 3t. who wa* 
Identified al Ihe police station h> 
a dnten of the ytung ladles be 
had annoyed

Hidalgo operated by dropping a
coin on the ridewalk If a young 
lady stopped tn pick it up. thr 
queilionalite Don Juan would daih 
out of hi* hiding plica, administer 
a itrlft kick and flea nn his bl 
cycle.
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with (iifta k  Greeting* 
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'Watch Pirates/ 
Willi* Mays Says

By MILTON BIC'IIMW > Lurch »econJ. Thotc I 'lu tr*  really 
NEW YOttlC (UPIl—Wtllif JtB>* I cam# from non ,-rrc and t-v cry 

iiy t "Look out (or thorc Pitt* lime we played ’em. they looked 
tiurgh Piratef!" dhe world rhampbtna to mr "

Patterson Wants 
To Fight Cooper

NEW YORK (I 'm  -  Hftvy- 
'a t l |  hi champion Floyd l'*tltr*o» 
h it tentatively picked Henry 
looper of Entltnd (or hit nett 
(hallcrnr,-, it fvwper btalt Brian 
London next week.

That became an open xcerrt to 
•lay during the latett Matt Irom 
Cut D'Amalo, Palttrinn'i manat 
rr, a ja ln tt promolrr Jark Solo 
ntona of London and Truman Gib 
ton, president of tha 
Uonal Boxtnc Club.

O'Amato told rrpo.tfri that Sol- 'Man. they really played great
omont and Glbion bate Joined 1**1' ,**t. >car Jl,d 11 •*
toree* In trjln i to entice Cooper * hHt# improvement (or them to ----
yway from promoter Harry Le -!« it. told Maya, relaxing in tail there when I first a rm ed , but
tene of London Levrne la a c *.ae ,ronl at ,he television *et at hi* I it wax the same way when 1 first
friend o( D Amato and rhamplon h«»- . . ! 10 Nfw Vork I w ax gelling
1‘atteraon. *1 •hink our ball club aMIt need* u*#d to California when the tearon

Although antry Cut would make raor* pitching, he a-tied Ae I ended

Like a cumin*! legion of oilier*, 
the iluitin j San Franrivco Giant*' 
center fielder (eeli the Pirate* 
hate a good chance to run off 

Interna- "dh the National League pennant 
ihla year.

In *;mv« llracket
May*, already In the J'O.OOu tab 

ar; bracket, will remain here un
til it ta time to *ign bi% ip:n con
tract and then he will return in 
San Fra nr Deo.

"Jly  first year in San Franci* 
co waxn'l to*. bad.“ be grinned. 
'I didn't knoa too many pcoph*

Pro Coach Of Year

HETSY R A W L S

Rawls Strong Contender 
1n Mayfair Tournament

■

If Itct'y Rawl* could dart her 
ItjO lour nf the worn i » tolf cte 
cult at ar> «xli rc near the pace 
the t<4 early In IBM, the would 
he the odd -on favorite to take 
the Mayfair laa ltoa title this ’
jtrei
W hia Sumh Carolina Inxs ha»' 
been ore of t e leading women 
prof i '•■■■,ate *lnce turrint to the 
“ play for pay" • rant;# elg’il j ia r i  
SCO.

After hating one of her finext 
xeaiena In 1957, II appealed i t  1 
the !>•■ ginning of the l#is tour t i n t1 
It w. ■' 1 '** . * tt- «li i.ainit
the fie!' S'-ie had Juit flnithed 
* year in which the had won 
t o t  tournament a. wax th* iUth 
midin* money winner willy $9. 
T*S.

She tlx .tcj t ie  pi t yrar wilh 
n acre ill place fioli'i at Sea f»- 
land, won two of the next four 
tournament* and carried one of 
t*er l«wr*t 72 hole lolati line* 
Joining til* pro rank*.

ft w n h  '•"'7 that ah* timed 
one of the LPGA'* (treated dime* 
back*. Trailinc by *»y*n vtrokei

l̂ev, -combs Ready 
To Stand Trial

COLO VTA. N J . (CPU -  Don 
Yew combe, who r.ev<-r left home, 
*»a« “ ready and witling" today to 
xtand Iriil with hi* two brother* 
on charge* nf ax*.nulling a formrr 
policeman.

Newcomb#, reported to he barn* 
•firming In Venetnela, laid Mon 
rray night, “ I haven't left the 
city."

HI* trial, ichednlcd Monday be 
tn fore K***t County Judje Wit
ter Conklin. wa< t>o*i|K>ntd to Jan 
?* heeau*e the Cincinnati Redlrgi’ 
pitcher wax reported In Latin 
Ameriea.

“1 don't know how anybody fig 
ured I w-»* in Vrneiutla," Yew 
combe *ald at hi a home here. 
'JAhen I tinned nty 1919 rentraet 
♦fih Gab# Paul of the Redltgx 
recently, Gab# Irft for Vrnetueta 
Irnt not me. I havrn't left the 
city."

Ncwrombe further explained he 
aikdl fur the poilponemenl be- 
cauw he hai acquired a new law
yer, who wanted more lime lo 
f-tmlliarUe himxelf with the ea*e

st lb# end of th* flrat round at 
st Peterabarg, ahe rallied for 
a 72 and a pair of 73'» to flnlah 
four »trnket ahead of Jackie Pun*
■ “d Jlcv Hinton.

T.vo wreki earlier, ahe bad 
-on the Tampa Open for the 
fourth lime, the third in a row.

From this juncture on In 1934, 
xl.e failej lo track th# winner * 
circle a :«in. However. »he ****
• n the money In all 17 tourna 
m enu In which ahe participated 
and flnithed in the top ten money 
winning* for 1111.

Wilh three National Open* al 
ready to her credit, her chi of 
ambition In prnfci'tinnal golf ta 
tn ndd two more of th*«e llttea 
to her growing Hat of lrhicre- 
menu.

It wax alto in lb# Naiionat 
Open that the received her grrat- 
> *l thrill while- an amateur. 
Playing in the tournament for the 
flrat lima in 19V). ah# w at runner 
»P lo ih# late Italic Zahartai. 
which, of rr.ir.e, gate her the 
lov amateur title In ih# event

Poaieiiln; a wild, all around 
^am r. lletiy feela that the weak- 
ext pari of her game 1* the fair 
way w-ooij*. Hanover, *he ft in 
cxrellent long Iron player and 
one# acorrd a hole In one In ■ 
n a tch  agalntt Patty Itrrf .

One of the hrlgldeat xpulf of 
t'-e tour rrrh year for lletiy li 
a tournament named In her 
honor at her birthplace. Spartan 
burg, S C, And. on# of the big 
/cal thrills of hrr career ramc 
in ipjc. when the ahot a T-»I lo 
\*in lb* Peath Blnx*om-Retij 
Kawta Open In*IIalionst

Winning the National Open and 
two other rhamplonahip* hrr fint 
* rar on Ih# lour, the apurtrd to 
tue lop of the Hat a* the leading 
money winner In ISSI with aevrn 
vlrtnriea and hat eonaltteittly 
been among the tending money 
*-inner* every year.

Itelay, who didn't atari playing 
Kbit until ahe w*i If. bad a brief 
but brilliant amateur raretr 
which included two T e ia i State 
chainplonihlpi, the Trona-MItll* 
ilppl. the Rroadmoor Invitational 
and the Hollywood Tour Hall

All told. Ihla wlntume laa* Hu 
won 29 rhampionihlpa a a a pro 
(rational and lo Just eight year* 
on th* tour taken down more 
than 170.(go ia price money.

no outright admltdon, hi* vehe 
meet tirade left no doubt that he 
and Levant had agreed upon 
Cooper a* tie nc\i challenger— 
either in Iayndon or the lolled 
Stair* — U temper wreMa th*
Uriiith Empire title from London 
next Monday night at I/mdon 

Cooper knocked out London In 
ihe Gr*t round of Iheir pr*V<OUl 
light. May I. 1954. and It ii *p 
rarest that D’Amato tjcltovc*
Coo/c.* lu i  ll.c urraymn* to beat, YORK (UPI* -  Wilbur
him again although London i* now )W„ b )  Ewbank, who climaxed 
rated sixth among world contend j,|| •five-year plan" by guiding 
erx by Ih# Ring Magaiine, gnd Baltimore Coll* to their first 
Cooper acventh. ! championxh'p. t«dav wai named

New York booklet tay betting it ,hf N4tionai Football League’a 
even money" for Monday'* fight, 

which it being promolrd by Solo 
mont. The powarful Hrilteh Box 
Ing Board of Control ordered 
Cooper to rhallrngr London; and 
in the llrillih Win. hover* obey
Ihe IlltBC — or el*e Solomon* la 
Ihe promoter ilnrr he hat London 
under contrail.

Lakers Play Dead 
For Celtics Again

The BnMon Celtic* can thank

!o«t an awful lotta game* w*| Willie ballid 317 la*t aea*on.
could#' won if we Just bad a lit loaing Hie hatting rruwn to Ru-hic 
It# better pitching Athhurn of the Philllet by only

"We flntehed third and Pitt* three point*, but he tay* he
*aan't the le**t bn divappmnted 

m * |  * s i  “ How ran am body l>* dixap-
ru/nAnk Ic I hncpn biumc jk'- hr #tkr*i
L T f U a i l lx  I J  v l l v J V l l  " | wa« mighty happy that I did

aa well a* I did."
But hr wai tewd on Occaiion 

;n San Frandtco
Wrather Huiiub* Him

••Didn't bvthrr me a bit," he 
»aid ‘ They bwed me at the Poln 
Ground* too, onre in awhile, but 
I never pay any attention The 
people pay their money and Ihey 
ran do what suits them It don't 
•Itaturb me."

The omy dimuhlng element 
Wtllle did encounter in Snn Fran 
ci*co he said. wa« the weather 

'll got kindi cold there occa

' Coach of the Year" for I9SI In 
Ihe annual I'nited Pm* Intern* 
tlontl poll.

Ewbank won Ihe honor the way-
hit Col;* raptured the 13A* \Vc*t- , . .. . . .
ern DMtlon Ulle-eaally. He r r - - you know
reived 11 of Ihe ^  vote, exit b, «**, lm  a hot weather player." 
rporta wrltera who covered the

ta " ’'“"  Seven-Footer Soys
Buddy Parker, who»e f'iit*lmrgh u  *. t |  j *

Fteelera were unhetten in llmir l i f t  W O S II 1 L U rC C J
ia*t teven game*, wa* a dlaUnl ( COHAI, GAfll F.S ( r m — per

Greyhounds To Run 
In Distance Races

Dixtance rare* will hold the 
M otl-gbt at the Sanford Orlando 
Kennel Cluh tonight.

For Ihe first time thi* xraton, 
dvere will !>e three of the impular 
thrre-rlghth* mile tests on a tingle 
racing program.

Endurance greyhound* are 
rcheduted for action In the firat, 
levenlh and 10th event*. Ctually 
there l* only one diitance race, al- 
way* the final event, earh even
ing,

Oc-caMonally, Rating Secretary 
K. C. Williamton it able to gel to. 
gether a pair nf three eighth* af
fair ».

Central Florida fan* proved 
long ago that dittanrr race* are 
their favorite but thr Sanford 
Orlando track ran arrange only 
a limited number tine# It lakra a 
•pedal type of greyhound with 
unusual ability and tlamina to go 
this three-eighth* route.

Top da«a among Ihe three- 
eighth race* will he found In ihe 
loth tonight where a fart Grade 
It field it ready to go. Probable 
favorite i* McKcll, Rocky Mount
ain Derby winner. Oklahoma Sue 
and Fable Jurlil are among 
other* lo walrh.

The regular Grade A feature 
over the five-uxteenth* mile will 
be run off in (he ninth with Crt 
T#ar* and Rocky Mac Mailer 
among the *tepper* to watch.

Back-To-Back Eaglos Got 

Venturi Los Angeles W in

eerond in th# voting with four c,.;,*,, haneti-ali »tar 'line M.-
Hie Mlnoetpnll* Laker* for their vo'* ' 0 hr.r Cov of Fort \'a>nr. Ind . drnied
xjcreax over the last two *ei*ont 7,l>rr. mfn,lon^  nB ' '  Mnifclay Ih.vl the Fnivenlty of
In thr National Ra*krlhall A**a- Le# llowell, whole New \ork  .\f*amj furrd Mm away from a
datum

The Celtic*, who won the Kail
r.lxni* defvalnl the ilrvcland gf holar»hlp *t S'ori'i-vettrrn l.’ni 
trovvr* in a playofl for the vtrsily.

rrrelicdrrn Dlviilnn till* last *ea«on and Laitern Dlvlvlon ertiwn. reu#l*r* \)c( 0y, cenildered the prue 
currently are running far In front two vole*. Paul Brown of thecurrently 
of the New York Knickerbocker* 
Philadelphia Warrior* and Syr* 
cute National*, whipped Ihe Lak 
er* for the 14th atrat-tht time 119

ra trh  among Indiana * prep hat 
drown* rcrelved the other vote y „ |,aU p|a )m  |a,,

When Ewhank left t lev eland * (lf^ a furor over the weekend 
Gaff tn become head roach of Ihe „ hrn ,,r , nnoumr(1 hr . , , ,  qull.
*’olll in IWI, Hr p'rnrisl \o pro j in(f \u ilh«ri!rrn  Stu lliiicomi>. 

109 Monday ntghb dure a ehiinnlm in five yp-ira. Yortborvlern’* athletic dtredivr.
Boh Couty, who hai regained J** tl*b* *’n ' ’ul*00 but chsragexi that Miami “atote" Me

His ahoollng eye after • alow •’l* t°ll» n#»d»d, the iliil iud l 0). *nrr he enrolled at the Mid
itxrt. ted the Cwlllc. attack with ,,r»th *" , h ,i' w rit xrliool.
10 pnlnt*. uhlle Rill Ittmell pick- *n ,r,1fr * ^  •’ drlnrv over |Jv*t MrCoy **ld he left North
ed up 23. Eighteen point* earh l>y *b# ‘*Unt» In the champion* up x-slwrn be route "1 vvaan‘1 happy

came D^r 71 there . . .  I Just didn't like the
The “Coach of thr Year poll gtmoiphrre " 

wai eenducted Iwfire the r'lem , aut he ramr to Miami wilh
plomlilp game u*« played hope* of errolling breaui# a num-
i ,  , ,  . . .  I #r of hit friend* from t oil
H i l l *  T i m e  P l a y e r  Wayne are .I the Florida xe'ioul

NEW YORK — ( t 'l 'l l— Andrew and liecauae "I think I'll like II 
R E. Wyant, who attended Burk- here." Miami vanity haakrthali 
netl and then the Fnlvertiiy of player* Da*r IlleVot, Bruce Ap
Chicago In the IMvl*. played M (ilrgate and Dick Ilrtghofr and 

C • only game play ed leallrge football game* and nevrr in am frr Chri* Stavrrtt are all

iu , u n i  volin mu Hill Sharinan 
and II by Jim I/nr-ilolf made II 
a meal of 101 by Ihe tlarting five. 
The other 17 polnii wrrr *rored 
ov Frank Its ue>. l-ou T*lorot*o 
Ip *  and Sam Jnncx 

Rookie Elgin Raylur lied Cou*y 
for aeoring honor* hr eannln* 30 
for th# L ikert white Isrry  rau»l
•tad 9i 1 •*.
Monday Sight. I mined a minute nf play. -from lu rt Wayne.

Cage Scores
Eaal

I’rineelon 72 I’rnnxytvanli *T 
• ornell c* Columbia J!
SI- I-oul» T9 Flttaburgh «l 

d ong l*land II. m CCNY «a 
Broun 99 Harvard M 
V.’ta! Yii'tini* ,M runntii x* 

South
I ailrm  Ky 101 E lll T#nn 71 
Will K Mary St Davidton S7 

South Carolina 9,1 Clem»on as 
Tmn Tech It Wrttrrn Ky, 73 
Lenoir lthyne si Newberry 92 
Duke M Wake Foreit 37 
Florida a# l.oultlana At 94 
Mi**l*alppl At at Alabama (4 
Georgia 70 Tulanr Kt 
Vihurn no Mi*«ii*|pp| it 

Mldwexi
Norlhwritern 91 Michigan 71 
Iowa 90 Michigan At. M
Indiana 77 I'linlue a#
Kanta* SI M Iowa Rt 14 
llllnolx 77 WItrimain 31 
Kan*** 34 Oklahoma Rt 49 
v innnnali 93 Bradley M 
Marnuette to L.ivnla till t «  

Aouthwrtl
iklahoma f>4 Mtetourl 39 

Mithiia 93 North Trxaa 5t. 79 
llarit.'Slinm* 79 Midwrrtlern It. 71 
llouttnn 94 Tulia 94 

3Vr*4
Color ado 37 N 'rbratka 30 
ilreson St. 99 .Stanford 39 
VVaihington *9 I'Cl.A 93

LOA ANGELES (FPU -  Back- 
o hack eaglet, one of the rareat 
"f >H golfing fens, put young Ken 
Venturi of Ain rrin d iro  off and 
tunning In the quell for money 
•inning honor* on Ihe 1934 golf
ing circuit today.

Venturi, a 77 year old picture 
•winger who hai been on the 
verge of greatneia for hla two 
year* aa a profritional, won th* 
S33.0OO lx>* Angelea Open Monday 
with one of the great romehackx 
in golfing hittory.

Trailing hy eight ttroke* at the 
-tart of the final round, Ken xhot 
a 4 under pat 34 on the front nine, 
(hen w n  |  umler par on the hark 
nine for a 93 to ratrh the fading 
Art Waft and win by two xtrokea. 
He flnithed with a 271 for th# 72 
hotel,

93199 1 Irlory
Thr . victory wai worth 13340 

Jiom me fuva Angelr* *p«tn»or, and 
Ken pirked up another IlhOfl from 
!he golf hall company which he 
repreaenit.

The bark t# hack eagle* that 
brought him the thampionthip 
cam# on Ihe rlghth and ninth 
Solex Monday. He wai I under par 
iomlng Into the teventh where he 
pot a birdie 3. The eighth hole It 
342 yard* long and Ken u*#d a 
driver to get within II tnchea of 
the pin on hi* terond ihol. Hr 
calmly tanked the putt and he 
•vai on hla way.

The ninth la 309 yard* long. On 
this one, he took two ahota to 
barely make Ihe green Thi* lime 
he left hlmtelf a »o font putt, but 
he rimmed It home and flmahrd 
Ihe front nine with th* Lett xeore 1 
of the tournament

Ken eoaated home with a 2 un 
der par 33 tn equal th* eourae rec
ord of 93 tel hy Tommy Bolt In 
1934

roxlly I ilk lisle
Wall wa* in contention right up 

to Iht ISO* holt. I’ntil then, hi 
needed to par out Ih# real of Ih#

Leading All Way, 
Gators Top LSU
GAINEAVILLE (FPI) -  4 nd#r 

•log Florida handed l-oulilana 
State It* flrit Aouthentern 4‘nn 
ferenre hxtkelhall defeat of the 
year Monday night, racking up a 
99 93 victory hefori 3,044) fani.

Ropbomora guard Paul Maany 
ted th# ball hawking Gatora with 
14 point* lie n*a trailed by for
ward Bobby Shiver and renter 
Hobby Sherwood with tl earh.

Forward Earl long poured la 
19 pointi to lead I.SL' a attack.

The Gatora jumped tn an sarly 
lead and were never headed 
Florida led al halftime IT 27

NOW SHOWING 
Ol'EN 12:15

(JET MORE OUT OF 
LIFE (JO OUT TO A 

MOVIE.

VULMYNNBI
GUUREMOOM

/ f t  'THE*
mtxmEEK

itn rn f*  s tf iu t  (lavM i

6NAMT0N MSTIN
. TIOMNIOOLOA*(MoiUd

PRICES FOR THIS 
ENGAGEMENT

ADULTS
MATINEE — NIGHT

>0e 70#
STUDENTS  

5 Of

P ta fu r* : 1 a S t * SiSR
«:2S • 0:11

^ / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / / ^ ^ ^ ^

Decern her 31,1958

it clos$ if businus'

t ^  01 

Nightly (except Sun.) 8:10 P. M.
Matinee Wed. & Sat, 2 P. M.

*  SPECIAL M AT IN EE  FRIDAY
•  Luxurious Clubhouse •  Heated S tands

Jerry Collin.*, Operator Sorry, No Minors

Located A MI)m  South
Of 8«nford On Highway IMS

assets
,tt0k *i,"f ■ - J*'■■ * t- * . r  *M

Iajuus and Discounts .................
Banking House, Furniture, F ix tures 
U. S. Govt Bonds 
Other Bonds
Cash and Duo from Banks .............

M

TOTAL RESOCRCRS

$ * 1 ,0 7 7 ,0 9 0 .2 8  
1 9 5 ,5 3 0 .0 0  

2 ,9 9 7 .1 5 1 .8 0  
1 ,1 2 1 ,0 1 3 .3 2  
2 ,2 8 0 ,0 1 9 .5 0

$ 1 0 ,9 7 2 ,0 1 5 .9 6

liabilities
- «*#4 •<. ••*)- w w ^ V i ( u h n . i i x ' i i  vjf.teti

Capital Stock ............................  $ 200,000.00
Surplus ......................................  300,000.00
Undivided P ro f i ts .....................  46,280.43
Other Reserves   18,000.00
Reserve for Bad Debts ............  • 70,835.49
Unearned Discount ............. 122,000.00
Deposit* ............................  10,209,531.04

o ffice rs
-4-Ti • 1 rn w r o  -»#<

TOTAL LIABILITIES

— i t  a

$10,972,646.96

d irectors

rr#d H. McNulty.................................................... Chairman of tha Board r  * And raw C arrgw iy......... ..........  Cirrawsy A MeKilibln Inaursncs ARency
T. R. Turkfr ................. ............. Presiiloni , ; C. R. ClnnU ...»............................... -  Farmer, Prc». O n lril Ptl. Production
C. Howard McNulty............................ . Vice l*rei. A Pmonal l^ian Officer Credit As.xorlallon

.. *•.■.»«* JiUK j *  * * w r .......................... • * S 3 5 ? i i ,< S 2H. Edward Dsvin .....  .................................................. A**i*tant ('Nnltier I C. Howard .McNulty........— —...... \ica Pres. 4* PeMon*| U>nn Officer ^
Patricia II. Q itchal..............  .... Assistant Cashier W. A. Patrick .......................PrejIH.nt of Patrick tn .lt  t orfHiratlon X
Ralph W. Pttflld .............  ...  Assistant Peraunnl Luuti Officer T. K. T u c k tr ..................................................... Prn*ldfnt of the Hank k  V
Rernsrd G. Wolford ........  .. M»r. N A S. Bnnk Facility j Aasiitanl Truit Officer, Bank of Melbourne and Trust Co. 5 ja |

MKWHS rtOCRAL DtSOtIT INSUSANCt* COSFOSATIOM ^

FLORIDA STATE/BANK
............ O F 'c u ih y id

way Is tie Venturi, whs had fla-
tehed hla round an hour earlier. 
But he got a bogey and he fol
lowed (hat with a bogey oa th# 
parlhre# 17th.

“That 13th ho!# coat me about 
17.000," Wall moaned later.

Wall rollfcted $3400 for tecond 
plare, with a irore of 2SO Billy 
Maxwell of (Wr*«*. Tex., who wai 
well in Ihe running up lo (he 14th, 
■then he too ran into a bogey, 
came in third with a 2tt and got 
ruco for hi* effort*
Doug Randrra. thr xcrond day 

trader from Miami Brack, Fla., 
Pniihed with a 74 for 292 and got
usoo

At 3*1. each collecting 9333. were 
Paul Harney, Auburn, 3la«* , 
Mike Rouchak, Gro**lngrra. N, Y.. 
and Bolt. Fry*1 at Biver, FI* Vi
len Gelberger, Sant* Barbara. Bn 
i*hed with thr »ame acore to lop 
ihe amileuri.
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i , i i. i j l l . U. S. Agents Plan
Compromise Ends Vote Record Battle To Seize Big Arms

Cache In Georgia

i s :

Montgomery. au. <u pi>-
Agasta w o rM  hurriedly to thra* 
CMtral A lab ina  ccuntlea M a r  
to preparation fee a new Federal 
C trl Right* Comm lasion bearing 
k k  l l ( H  AkerleinaUea against .. ..... - -

kmstlgatora moved awiftly 
they m urt complete their 

mini lion* of voting record! be- 
fare Friday under trrmi W a 
"sonipromlae" agreement reached 
Mandar between the eernmlition 
and the rtatr.

The Mate withdrew Ml defiant

•barges that Mm rommlaaioa baa 
no right to examine the record!. 
The federal agency agreed not to 
force Circuit Judge George Wat 
tare and Ava rebellteua registrar! 
ta testify at a Friday meeting of 
the rommiiiioa’a tub-committee.

Specifically, the agreement tald:
Commlnlon agenta have the 

'right to inipert official voter 
registration record! tn Barbour. 
Bullock and Macon counllra lo the 
extent they are relevant to the 
com minion * Inquiry and in a

manner consistent with proper 
preservation and uae of the 
record* by stale aulhoritie*. The 
inspection should be carried out... 
tn various counllri and places 
where the record* art kept."

The examination ''shall not In 
terfrr# with 
processes of 
ma H

ATLANTA (UPI t - F  r  d e r a I 
i gents planned to sclie today a 
huge cache of anti-aircraft ean- 

the proper judicial ron and small arms linked to a 
Ihe state of Alaha- Georgia Tech student aviation en

YVt.i Hospital Notes
JAN DAB V I 

AdmlaalosM
Idward Owens (Sanford) 
Patricia Tourney (Sanford) 
Jane Flynt (Sanford) 
h it  Taper (Sanford) 
Charles Boordman (Geneva)

Baby gtrl to Mr. and Mra. 
Charles Fuchs (Orlande) 

JANUARY S 
Admissions

Oorothrlne Williams (Ban 
ford)
Belly IJvely (Hanford)
Icon* Davis (Sanford)
Joyce McComaa (Sanford) 
Arthur Ailing (l-akr Mary)

35 Dead, 130 Hurt 
In Congo Rioting

LKOPOLDVIM.K, Britain Con 
f t  (UPI) —New street fighting 
erupted M ay despite concerted 
efforts by while and Negro troops 
|o and rioting which hat killed 35 
persons and Injured more than 
IM this week

Several leaders of the inti while 
rioters havt been arrested, and 
warranta have been Issued for lb* 
•m at af others.

A while paratroop battalion. 
| s n  k  from Knmina. joined 
Jlegre troops In breaking down 
berriradaa thrown across the 
■treats by the rioter*. The soldiers 
■ M  gunfire lo diapers* mob* at 
•treral potnta, but there wat no 
bomedhta report of new casual

R appeared that in most esses 
•ta inapt Reed Milo the air ever 
A t beads af the rioters.

Moba surged through Ihe street* 
to ka aativ* quarter, shouting 
«seb ilopaat oa "Belgians, go 
hamalM

Gov. San. Henri Bos mans tald 
toi to Hu m  billed aod more than 
Wt af those lojured In the rioting 
won Ntgreaa. Twenty-eight while 
MW were reported injured.

Moat af the rioters were Abako 
tribesman from the tower Congo. 
About IM,000 Abakoa now work in 
m  near Leopoldville, and their 
votes made Arthur t'lnrl mayor 
of tha aMy'a Kalamu district to 
Mm Congo's first muuirlpal alec- 

laat year.

(San*

(Ban-

Mra.

Mra.

Officials Probing 
Big Fire In Tampa
TAMPA (UPI r—Firemen probed 

Ihe tharred toterior of a two 
■lory office building here today, 
seeking Ihe cause nf a ttnn.ono 
Ret that left it ■ total lots and 
■lightly Injured four (Ire fighters

Ihe Morgan Building, which 
boused some office* of Ihe Gen
eral Telephone Co., smoldered for 
•lmn«i tour hours Monday when 
Bremen were hindered hy Ha hnx 
Wha, wtndnwless eoorrele walls 
ttial hsrrrd them from the sourer 
Of the fire.

Fire Marshal Joe Unmet said 
the Mata began nei the second 
floor, but that Ita rauir could 
sat be Immediately determined 
However, hr Mid there was a 
possibility il wat atarlrd by ■ 
piece at air conditioning equip 
ment.

Not until ,• rev hook and ladder 
rigs were In Ihe aerne roubl 
Bremen gel water into the center 
of the building. Firemen ehopped 
boles h  the roof and poured tons 
of water through them.

Four firemen were overenm* 
by smoke when they tried In 
reach the flame* Hi the smoke* 
tilled Interior during the early 
stages of Ihe battle

Margaret Ansi Daria (San
ford)
Ernestine Harris (Sanford) 
Marie Roberta (Sanford) 

Births
Baby g<rl lo Mr. and Mra. 
Curtis Williams (Sanford) 

Discharges
[sirell a Wiggins and bahy hoy 
(Sanford)
Nora MrDowell and hahy Uiy 
(Sanford)
Joyce Sandefor and ba)iy hoy 
(Sanford I 
Evelyn Simons and baby hoy 
(Sanford)

JANUARY I 
Admissions

Charles P. (Ion tales 
ford)
Elaine Wise (Sanford)
Velma Mlda (Sanford)
Dr. Henry MrCailin 
ford i
I'earl MrCraw (Hanford) 
Virginia Del Vlllagglo (Ixsrh 
Arbor)
Flosslr Baker (Sanford) 
Gertrude r.aldwrll (Sanford', 

Births
Baby gtrl lo Mr. and Mr*.
Jackie McComas (Sanford) 
Baby )my In Mr. and Mra. Kl 
via Vineyard (Lake Mary) 
Baby hoy lo Mr. and Mr*.
Harry Mills (Banford)
Hahy boy lo Mr. and
Loren Baker (Sanford)
Baby girl to Mr. and
Archie Wist (Sanford)
Baby boy to Mr. and
Pttquale Del Vlllagglo (Iswh 
Arbor)

Discharges
Doruilirine Williams and hahy 
girl (Hanford)
Mrs. Charles ((shorn and baby 
glrl (Sanford)
Margaret Ann Davis t San
ford)
George Jackson iHanford) 
Hetty Lively (Sanford)
Leona Davis (Hanford)
Arthur Ailing (Lake Mary) 
Mra. rurtii Williams am! 
baby girl (Sanford)
Joyce Nathan lHanford)

JAM'ARY i  
Admlttiow*

Doreen Rrlater (Sanford) 
/I'earl Barns (Hanford)
Ixwrn Jones (Oslrrni 

Discharges
Erlv*aril Owens (Stofordl 
Mrs. Charles Furhs and l.ahy 
girl iOrlando)
Flossie Baker and hahy laiy 
(Sanford>
Elaine lAonam and hahy gin 
(Sanford)
George Iliaon (Kartfold) 
Thomas Hall (Hanford)
Judy Ervin (Sanfont I
Roy F. Byrnes Jr. (Ixu-h
Arbor)

Jewels In Garbage 
Rescued At Dump

SARASOTA. Fla. (UPI)-Comh 
Ing haystarks for needles Is plea* 
ant and easy rompared In what 
several men went through Mon 
day.

Thrlri was the final art in the 
saga of the U ono pall nf garbage.

Mra. John M. Tiller, whn re 
■idri on nearby Siesta Key, has a 
habit of changing Ihe hiding place 
for her jewelry.

Saturday, ah* stuffed the vatu 
ables Into a paper hag and 
dropped Ihe hag into her kitchen 
garbage pall, figuring this was 
(hr last plarr a Ihief might look 

Along came another mrmher nl 
Ihe household snd. not being prtv 
vy ko Mra. Tiller's procedure, set 
Ihe pall out for the eollerlor 

Ills collector doesn’t normally 
rover that neighborhood on Ralur 
da). But he did that day 

The jnh of frrrrllng Ihe fr-wrls 
out of Mia ally dump fell tn a 
crew of county prDonert. The 
search was a success

Inspection nf Ihe records should v,“ ' ln« ,B Cub*’
be enmpleted before Friday. Sheriff* deputies Monday found

Jurisdiction nf the raae remains the store nf JO millimeter can 
in the hands of the U. S district non*. English automatic riflrt and 
court Here. ammunition and explosives hidden

Richard Boone To Shave 

Mustache, Portray Abe

Kentucky leading College Cage Rac£

By VERNON SCOTT 
HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  Richard 

■ Have Gun — Will Tratcl) Boone 
shaves his mustache this week 
and heads for Broadway where he 
will atar on the stage as — now 
get this — Abraham Lincoln

NEW YORK (UPI>—The Ken
tucky Wildcats, who emrrgrd 
Irom college hatk'ihall** boiWsy 
action with an tl4> record, today 
replaced the Cincinnati Bearcats 
at the nation'* No. I team In the 
United I’rew International ral
mgt

The surprise agreement wat 
signed by Federal Judge Frank 
M. Johnson Jr.

The Montgomery chapter of Ihe 
While Clllsens Council Monday 
bald President Elsenhower should 
apologire to Alabama, now that 
the state has agreed lo let civil 
rights Investigators see voting 
records.

"An apology i* due Alabama 
Irom President Eisenhower, the 
northern and scalawag editors and 
everyone who has been crying thil 
Allhams registration nfflrials 
engaged In a reprehensible defi- 
■n*e of the law/' the council a*Id

Gov.-elect John Patleraon, >\lio 
bad denounced Ihe commission's 
• arller action as a "rank inva
sion of slate rights,” along with 
his legal counsel Issued a Hair 
ment which said

In a deserted cabin In Henry 
County shout 20 miles from her*.

Supervisor Roy E. Kelly of the 
U. S. Alcohol and Tax Dl/lston of 
the Internal Revenue Service said 
the weapons would be confiscated 
under the Federal Firearms Act.

Krlly aald the contraband was 
mailed from California addressed 
lo Paul Hughes. Francis Hughes 
of Atlanta acknowledged owning 
the cabin and said his son Paul 
stored things Ibere,

The son was Identified as a JO 
)t»rold  Air Force veteran, an 
aeronautical engineering student 
at Tech who flew to Havana last 
Saturday.

Mrs Paul Hughes said her hus 
band flew from Miami In a B26 
whlrh ' was one t h o s e  people 
(•ought for uae in the revolution" 
and quoted her husband a* laying

TV alar open* Feb 12 (Lincoln-* 
birthday) In "The Rivalry" at 
New York'* Bijou Theater, co- 
starring with Martin Gabel In the 
slory of Ihe famed Lincoln Doug
las debate*.

*t inis — nnranam uneoin. I '**1 •  Jump from horse , |4,t worn u
The lanky, ple.aanll, homely £ £ •  S S S T S w  e a V '" " " '  Nonh C*ro' ,n'  S' " e ,fd

make II.
” 1 played Uncoln three years 

ago in a TV show,” he said ' So 
lb* rote Isn't too frightening from 
that aspect.

"The least of my worries Is that 
audiences will think they're see

Infantry Cuts OH 
Reb Retreat Route

RABAT. Morocco (UI'D— Vo- ,n* Paladin playing Lincoln I'D 
torued infantry sealed off the Rif* 1 f  */'** Jose mY TV Identity

. • mil p U h l  l i ' h n l  I P A i i h U a  _____ 1. .1

Coach Adolph Rupp's Wildcats 
took over first rlare In the UPI 
ratings for the first lime since 
Feb t. ISIS Cincinnati, which suf
fered its first two Josses of the 

Iasi sseek when It

Wildcats To Visit 
'anrterbill Tonight

Mountains today, ready for action

United Press Internillonil
The nation’s No. 1 college has-

'We feel that this order ade Ills group "la trying lo help In
quatrly protects the interval and 
dignlly of the slate of Alabama 
and Its public officials.

"We have nothing In hide and 
our publlr officials have per 
lormed their duty In a legal and 
proper manner. Irrating all elli- 
sens equally and Impartially "

.'usllce Department lawyers 
•jlrl:

"The order represents a sincere 
tr.d cooperative effort on the part 

nf roun*< I and Ihe nartle* con 
cerned lo reach a solution where- hut 
by Ihe right* and obligations nf J i» 
the United Stales and Ihe Dale 
nf Alabama are arrommndalcd."

tne negotiation* to organise the 
new government."

Krlly aald Ihe cannon was of 
a lypr used to fire at low flying 
aircraft and commented, "These 
weapons must have hern Intended 
•nr a murh warmer climate." 
Kelly refused to say If he meant 
Cuha

Thr -Ider Hughe, said hr owned 
the property on which Ihe cache 
was found and said. "I've let 
Paul slore tome stuff down there, 

I really don't know what It 
Some airplane stuff, I he 

tieve .*'
Paul llughri' wife aald

trial of Berber ehirfiain Add! ou 
Bib! as an anti government plot
ter and King Mohammed V'a or
der for the arrest jf  Im hern 

Berber.

Backyard Sousbble 
Climaxes In Dea!h

some
nf the Cuban student* al Tech" 
had Interested her husband In the 
Cuban revolution. She tald he had , 
told her hy telephone be Intended ' 
In return to the United States 
shortly

sU right. What troubles me 1s dc . n,J '* n * v.^ierhtit to-
against mutinous- Berber tribes- l^mlnlng what kind of man Lin- J ht f '  Die only Southeastern 
men who have been ordered to '* »  »'*> ,hf  ?onferenre game icheduled.
lay down their arms by 1 p m. m*n' not ,h* l*S*nd. -n ,# ^cnliwky Wildcats, who
Wednesday. Precootehcd Notion. 'moved Into first place In the rai

ses era! battalion* of troops “ Everyone has a preconceived tngi this week for the first lime 
moved Into position on Ihe flanks idea about him. After all, he was fn nearly two years, bring an un-
of the snow rapped range itrad a man — a human being, not a beaten string of IS games into the
dting the Mediterranean roast 150 mint.'' contest
tnilea northeast of here j H—nr has buried himself In lJn Although Vanderbilt ha* lost

The Riff Berbers, traditional coin lore, hooka and research, but five while winning five so far this
rebels, took to Ihe wood* last i refused to run old movie* to ob- season. Wildcat Coach Adolph
monlh at a protest against Ihe %<typ how other actors portrayed Rupp figured tonight's gam* as no

the role. . pushover. "Any time we come to
"The tourre malrrial I’ve read Nashville, we ran expert a real 

tells me what he said and did, hut tough hall game," be said Mon 
not what caused him to behave day.

Lyoutai, another Rerher, on and teacl lo situation*. I won’t There are four Inlreuonferrnce 
charges ol treason. ‘ce pasl performance* of Lincoln gamra Monday night, highlighted

Lyoustl fled to the Atlas Moun rtoriea hecau*e I'd only he eon hy Auburn'* 20th straight victory, 
(aim, where he haa been travel* : fused attempting to imitate them. The Plainsmen trampled Missis- 
Ing under the protection of a “ I'm not a great scholar, but at sippi 60 17 lo keep alive the edlin- 
heavily-armed escort. an actor I think I've .discovered try's longest wtn streak.

Experts say Ihe underlying the key lo Lincoln's character and In other action, Mississippi 
iaiiM- of the trouble Is Berber te*! personality. It was his alonenrts Htale loti nerd back from a week-

In the w-orld A lonelier min never end drfeat at Ihe hand* of Au- 
lived " burn to heat Alabama 11-61;

Accepting Ihe brief rule — thr Georgia pul Its second confer- 
play will run only through May ence win on the hooki'with a 76- 
30 — hat cost Boone a fortune 63 decision over Tulanc, and the 
Hr turned dowrn two lucrative Florida Gators tupiJrd favored 
movie rnlra and four Use trlrvl Louisiana Htale ffii 63. 
slon appearance* fnr the job And « ■
hr’II he paid only ■ small sslary. . . .

why? H o d g e s  U n d e r  K n i f e
Utile To Gain BROOKLYN, N. Y. (UPI) —

” 1 have llllle lo gain by play Gil Hodge*. U s Angeles Dodger*

North Carolina In the Dixie Cl is. 
sic. dropped to sixth.

f i - . i - —,i • -J re—-t i d  rjM—j
during the first four wteks of th*
sm rjl'j'- No»Ji Carolina F tt 

a,. . . . . ,| -* *ix|l> to *- -A
the biggest upheaval of the try. 
tun among the top 10 team*. St 
o * U: r . i y  of 7,'cv 

•r*v I*-- o-''' « r *o"er Iw i1-* ™ 
led grour. taking over 10th plate 
tv.ii I c -e i  i isllan slipped 
*rom nlnlh lo 13th.

North Carolina Slate was tee. 
ml w He Kansas State remairrd 

third North Carolina was founk. 
Michigan Si air. Cincinnati. Nonh- 
western. Bradley. Auburn and Si. 
Town’s rounderi out the lop ten

West Virginia headed Ihe ire. 
end !0 group. Texi* AAM, Tex* 
Christian. California, Mississippi 
Stale. Purdue, Si. Ronaventurs 
ind Mirquetle followevl in that or- 
ler. Utah Stale and Oklahoma 
My tied tor I#th place.

sentmrnt of the growing influence
oi Moroevo's Arabs, w o have 
sureredeil in dithanding tevrral 
ik-rlier political groups as ‘‘sep- 
aratists."

Deaths

(UPI hark-McDAVID, iFla ..........................
yard a<|uahMc hetween nrlfhhors n t j | | a e  h o p e  H n iY IP *  
ended In (he savage slashing of « « «  n u n i C ,
a SI tear old widow', throat late V i r i l C  I c  R l f t m p H
Monday. aulhocIHes reported l , , u n , c uto
day.

Sheriff Emmett Shelby said 
Mrs. Nunie smith died almost In
stantly after her neat door neigh 
Ntr allegedly rut her Ihroai with 
hit porkel knife Her body was 
lound alumpni against the wire 
'cnee separating their houses

WASHINGTON (UPI) — Seere 
lary nf Stale John Foster Dill'e* 
nursed a *. Im* Infection at hi, 
nome today bui able* said the sll 
mrr’ was not a serious one 

The virus »rnt l 'e  serrrtary 
' ome from Ms trifle** Monday. It 
was Ihe lates'—ami apparently Ihe 

Held on 'firs t degree munlerj m lldet'-of a series of ailments
charges was Luther Bay Smith, 
V, no relation In the victim 

tnveiliualora said Ihe two ap 
parrntiv ***d Ik oiio'- eHtf 'or 
several daya. They exchanged 
hcs'i word* ta r,ld.v- a iu. a 
load of wood which Mra Smith 
piled against her nrlghlmr s fence

whlrh began In November. 'W , 
with a surcrsaful operation on, 
Dulles for Inlesllnal ranrrr.

Dulles was hospi'alltrd again 
vilh an Inflameil Inletline tail 
monlh. jual before the NATO 
mrrtlngs in Paris Ilia phjtlelanti 
let him allend the sessions, but

MIAMI (UPIl -  James H. 
Ilrlg* l.. 9C. founder of Hialeah 
Hare Traci and a developer of 
'lie city of Hialeah, died Mon
day.

NEW YtlllK f UPI I—George W. 
Marlin, 21, lawyer, freelanre whi
rl and a lungllme Iriend of Ihe 
'ale I're I lent Fran’ lin D liooan- 
vell. slier! Monday, iwu days allrr 
'offering a heart sllsck.

SAN FRANCISCO (UPI i -  Dr. 
Margaret J, Chun-, Wt, famed 
phytlrian and surgeon died Mon
day nf ranrrr.

RICHMOND, Va. (UPI)-Davli 
Flkins, 62. a Republican senator 
from Wesl Virgin:* from 1916 lo | ing Unroln." Boone grinned “and first baseman who lives hrr* dur- 
I9Z* dleel Moodky after a lone ill il Ihe play proves lo he a di.aslrr Ing Ihe off season, undergoes ml-

I could stand lo lose a 'great deal, nor surgery today at Lutheran 
"Rut I'm doing Ihe play because Hospital.

I'll !w ■ bri'rr actor for having lloges, who tald Ihe o’lwralion 
tried it. There comes a point In “rertainly isn't a teriouf on*." 
an aclur's life when he can't ar la exported lo be discharged from 
eept had rolea no mailer how ihe hospital before Friday.
•;ood the money Is. Conversely, be T- _____
should never relme good, chal n i  •< 
lenging part* beraule the salary I f  1118 A H i i r d
Is tow" NEW YORK (UPD-Coaei Karl

Bonne'* piirtrayal of Uneoin will iHrdl Itlaik of Army has been 
tie complicated by a lick of make- named recipient of the 19th an 
up The story takes place before mu I Tuuclduwn Club of New 
llonrst Abe grew hit beard. York award "for rendering unus

• "if turh different lyj>e* as Urn ual service lo football." Rlaik's
ly Fonda and Raymond Massey cadets have won 166 games, lost

OKLAHOMA (TTY (UPU-M iJ 
lien William S Key (Ret ), 68, 
former rotiimander of the Okla-

can play Unroln convincingly, I 
think 1 should be able In handle 
the part, loo'* Dick grinned 
"Anyhow there arc some resem- 

btanera.

4* and tied 14 others during his 
JS-year lenurr al West Point.

A home ffeearf should he tom-

it), » i s i i i  i l l  i i l l  i k m i w i i  m i i  n i x
n Ihe «amr baekyard w'-erc she ordered him to take a re.t Ihere

was killed 
Smith himself notified the slier 

PFi olflrr nf Ibr widow's dralli 
Patrolman J. D Rigby said 

Smith lold olllrer* he became en 
raged Monday afternoon because 
Ihe widow cursed Smith'* wife, 
who wa* hedriddrn 
“ When she laid that. I Just went 

nlank ami really don't knovs whal 
hap|irnr<t." Smith was ipioted 
ns saying, lie alto told them I r 
woman iirurk him with a hoard 
before he drew his knife

alter He ipcnl the holiday* in 
Jamatra

The cabinet member returned 
from Jamah a Saturday, reported 
lhal hr w n  ’‘feeling fine." ami 
looked II. Then, he ronlraclrd Ihe 
pew ailment on hi* first day bark 
at wmrk

plelely defrosted and eleanrd at 
•'Unroln had a long, thin fare least once a year. A good time

wllh a prominent no*r. and *o do is in Ihe fall. When defrosting,
bom a National Guard ami a per- I We are relatively tall ami sltn alto wash ami dry exterior
tonal friend of Prrddcnt Klsen-. Her And, finally neither of u< thoroughly. Then cherl. for rust,
bower, died here Monday after a 1 would have won any beauty con irratchei. or hrcaki, and apply 
Irnglhy Illness. |tests." iqulck-drying enamrl.

Everybody5 
needs 
money 
sometime
•fieri you d o ... 
visit FAMILY!
N you nttd
UP TO $600
phone: FAirfii 2-4611 
M ore noon to arrunfi 
for money the um< diyf

i
i W Hasty

1120 00 1 7.00
m oo 1100
m oo 13 00 i
312 00 1100
432 00 2400
542 00 - 32 00

F A M IL Y
FINANCI SIRVICt, INC 

or 1ANF0IB 
175 South Park Anna* 

Photit: FAiffti HIIZ 
Sanford Ftondi

A U C T I O N
STARTING 9:30 A. M. 

WEDNESAY, JANUARY 7th 
AT HILL HARDWARE 

ENTIRE STOCK OR JOB LOTS 
OVER *30,00000 RETAIL 

STOCK HARDWARE 
FURNITURE b FIXTURES 
IDW . GRIFFITH, AuctioMar

Barge Hits Ferry, 
18 Persons Hurt

NEW YORK (IM'lt - Eighteen 
person* were Iniured Monday 
plghl when a fern' U>al carrying 
T 6c*i rummutrn from Manballatt 
lo Blaien Island was rammed 
brua<l*ldr In New York Harbor by 
a gasoline harge east adrifl bv 
rale force wlmja

Thirteen of Ihe Inhired were 
treated at a Stalin Maud Hot 
pltal for ruts ami bruises, while 
ihe other five declined mrdiral 
real ment.

Beverage Tax Up 
Bv Five Per Cent

TALLAHASSEE (UPI) -  Stale 
Beverage Dlrertnr If G Cochran 
today reported tax receipt* for ihe 
Brtt six months of the fiscal 
year Inrreased more than five per 
renl over the same period last 
year

Total rollrriion* an far for Ihe 
iwriml were (36.631.330. rompared 
with Ihe S3I.H36.8M Is.I year.

December col led Inns were tsp 
»lwv (’oiler lions fnr December, 
n.U. lolalrd *6,450,414. an in
crease of ■ IS per cent oxer Ihe 
tt.t17.STB In Deeemher. IttT.

Cochran saixl thr figures were 
irry  pirating to thr department 
snd represented increases In r«- 

irets of anlleipaird reeelpls

GOT A

LIST OF KILLS
A MILE LONOf

Start ff a yaor right. Com* ha 
•nd tails lha m altar aver 
with u*.
?h« chontat a r t  •  m a m M o* 
Han laatt will anaksto yms to
pay off avtrybody you m w  
•wa.

FAST SERVICE

why the smart switch is to 
the 59 Chevrolet

HOOMlHH IUU>Y BY UStlhK.  
featuraa wider sraU and mure 
toggage aparc. SIAtllC-MIHHOH 
FINISH: keeps its shine arithout 
waxing for up to three year*. 
NEW BHA.IH I W i k h S :  better 
enoird with deeper drum*, ap to 
MY, longer l i f t .  OYER HEAD  
CVRIEIt  WI NDS HI E L D  and 
bigger windossa—ell of Bnfriy 
i ’Uut GIm . S U M  U S E  DESDINi 

fine and faaMonaMe with 1

prartical elaiit. ^ l ^ ^ l l ^ l ^T  A: 
up to  10' i more miles per gallon. 
YlM-r tCKE D  UTs: right to 
rhouae from, with compriwaion 
ratine ranging up to 11.25 to I. 
El U. COIL SUSPENSIONi 
Further refined tor a smoother, 
steadisr ride on any kind of road. 
Ono short drive and you'll kno* 
the am art switch la to Chevy. 
Come in and be our guest Fur a 
pleasure trot first chance you got.

NOW-PROMPT DEUEERYI 
H tepped-ap shipm ent* h a v t  
assured you a wide tboice af 
models and colors. Wa tan prem
ier prompt delivery—and it'a 'n  

to buy!

©  A  C .  F I N A N C E
________t  O R F O R A T I O N
Nl Waal Flm Street ..............................  Tel FAkfos ? MR

low Msisn Hhw a>66t*ai
»a*r Mj Mday IA  Oaaad 

au t aea
411 North Orange Slrett*........... .....Tat GArdwA-MM
O l Waal Central Avemro ......................  Ta' GArdee Y449|
tM  tort Catontol Drive........................ T»' GArdan*-M

■ to ta to M f  9-I.Vedaatdrtl!.'. .,9 - li 
rew ato Atoahaf Flaanaa Cure.iedap

*” * * * *  * * *. e * * * *5 j 4 • • * „ ” ■ #!  • * * %# * .** lc * , • . * ,w _ * - * s  * *

V  *#'V. 1 * ■ * , • •?*.'
F ir  B-pnaaew frr S'omod sad Ik* Impaia fd to r  Sport Seda a.

_______FJC..—s: j the wider sefeeffon of wtodels at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer’s!

HOLLER MOTOR SALES
COR. 2nd b PALMETTO FA 2-0711
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Field To Bear 'News Briefs
Honest Johns Arrive

m  m  B k  ■  BONN (u m  —The first group I
i i ' i l f l j e A *  American Hnr.rsl John rocWrli
w l i n i  I V D I V I f S  for the Weil Cerrain srmed fore
■  w m  *t has been InsUllsd for training

The nirfieUI at the Sanford Nnvnl Air Station anon will 1 ur,’° , , i ' . (
Ik* rnnwd In honor of a pilot who died in a crash of hi* je t R e tls  H ik e  O u tp u t  
plane hut year near Seville. Kla. TOKYO (UPl) -Eighteen ma-

The field wPI hour the name of the late Lt. Cdr. Robert jor factor*#* and mine* will to  ta-
W. Ram *y, w h ) .. »yed with his crippled je t to keep it from  to oij-ration in Wunan thU year, 
r r n /h in ' in to  n i j j id e n tln l area in Seville laat June 2. matin* it one of (ommunlat Chi-

<5It? jjmtforii Sfaralii
* AN INDEPENDENT DAILY NEWSPAPER*

V
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Following Ramey's heroic *r 
an. Heavy Altark Squadron 

"leven rtqucsled that the airfield 
-e named tn honor of the pilot 
’ipt. laonel Arthur. Naval Air

na'i largest Heel centera.

Republicans Elect
WASHINGTON (DPI)-S en ile  

Republicans today elected Sen. 
atlnn commandimc officer, has Kvereit M. Dirkaen of lllitHus aa 

ren notified that the request lias their floor leader and Sen. Thom- 
if approval of the Chief of Na* ** H. Kuehet of California aa 
al Penonnel. Waihlnpon P*rly whip.

-rtnrdinate arrangement* for an Airline Law Sought

City Boosts Baseball Chances
WASHINGTON (U l'l) — Sen. 

Spesiard L. Holland (DFIa.) laid 
today he mil aik Congress io out* 
taw airline strike* by requiring 
compulsory arbitration In avia
tion labor disputes

AL W1I-SON

Wilson Is Chosen 
As Sanford Mayor

WIHout the anticipated vote. At

-ipronriate ceremony for the 
■casion. The date and time have 
:>t been lelectrd. but official* 
aid the ceremony i* eapected lo 
ake place In the near future.
In the letter of approval, the

.fleer of the Chief of Naval Per- ,
■rmel raid. ■'The Chief of Naval P r e d i c t e d  D e a t h  
'-ram rel rorrun  in the com SKW OKI.BANS (UPl) —Fua- 
'cnl* made m the basic rorre* fra | .m ires  were held Tueaday 

-1 Vn.*e and en.teriement* there for lh# Rfr_ j uan Alberto Coray. 
, .-•* U V,-. -.1 to ann-ove I'-e lild ia ,  , , rrT,oo Sunday that 

name "Ramey Field" for the air- minjr 0f those present would nut 
,i*U of the Naval Air Station, live until the end of IPS*.
Hanford.’*

Squadron Eleven, of which It a- A U tO  F i l ’CS
mey wai a member, asked the 
name chance "la honor of the HAMPTON. Vi., (U Pl)—Jatnea 

R. Rankin, 21, wai arrested Tuot-

crew to jump to lately, then guid 
, ,,cd  the crippled AID Skywarrior 

Wilvon •** , way frssm the revldrnllal area.
Mayor nf Sanford laat nirht In Harney's wife. Wahneta, and
a ■ > deci'lon by City Commit- lw0 f |aj(jr, n_ April and Robert,

heroiam dcmorulraied by U  C dr t e U t o g f ^ i .
Ramey, who !»»• hU Ufa to ((( Iulomoj,uMi including hi* own. 
save Ihe Uvea of other _ Pollc# laid Rankin admitted oet-

R* ^ . ni l " ! d. r , T ^ rL  ...M «"• fires her a us* he liked to
see automobiles burn.

si----a.
T '  nomination was made by 

p -  • • ,-tfjnhf-shari w h i expect
ed a debate. Said Hlgginlothimt

I r  e 1 at w* appoint Al Wil
ton temporary chairman of thi* | 
c in im h ^ ii and nomlnatt him fnr 
mayor of 1930."

City Attorney W. C Hutchison 
Jr. ruled that nomination* muat 
be krpt open, but the temporary 
chairman waa elected mayor. In 
accepting the office. Wilson aald. 
•I will do my Utmost In he' a 
good mayor and maintain tht **if' 
ally of thi* honor.”

Wilton moved lo the chair va
cated by former Mayor Merle 
Warner. Immediately after Jo* 
Baker took Ihe oath of office a* 
commissioner from Acting CHj 
Clerk, Henry Tamm.

David (latcfcel. who had sere 
ed on ihe board for three year*, 
waa liven •  silver tray a* * 
memento. In hi* remark*. Gat- 
eh el, who had Jwt UR ■ d»7 
Ion* artsIon In hi* ftrat day on 
Mw Board ef Co only Commission 
era. jpktnrly aald, ” Yoe bo ye don't 
know anjC'ing alniul govern
ment until you walk acrosa the 
street lo Ihe rourthouae." He 
added, "We have had a eloae 
rommlsfutn during I he pert three 
year*, and have shown marked 
progress I will take many fund 
memoriae with mo."

live In l.och Arbor.

FSU Starts Hunt 
'o r Football Coach

Nugent L ik e a  Terry
CINCINNATI I UPl b— Turn No* 

genl, Florida Slat* University 
coach hired a* head (oolhall coach 
at Msrylaod. said today he think* 
fired Notre Dame Coach Terry 
Brennan "would do a fine Joh" 
a* hie replacement at Florida 
State.

Dimes Returned
NEW YORK IUJ’1) —Gov. KaW 

ion Rockefeller Tueaday returned 
a dim* sent to him by two Lon* 
(aland school girl* with a note 
laying; "Wa know from our hii- 
tory that your grandfather gave 
dime* to the populace aa a token 
of friendship, and to show our es
teem for you we are sending you'* L _ ____ a - t___c ..______ J .L l .  it

Commission Gives 
Approval To Plan

Organized baaetudl in Sanford waa a hi* step nearer 
realiIf today aa a result of the City Commission*! approval 
last night of a plan to i.inke the local park available to  a 
team in the Florida State longue.

Approved was a request for the park, utilities nnd a 
grountlskpeiHT. Now, Sanford only must await a Sunday

meeting al Ihe Msyfalr Inn and a
decision by Gainesville, which ha* 
indicated that il probably will pnO 
out of the league.

Even If Gainesville Is successful 
in getting a working agreement

Auto Suicide Try 
Fails To Succeed; 
Other Driver Dies

Brush Fire Burns 
Seminole Timber

TALLAHASSEE (UP!) -  The 
Florida Stale Vnivmlly Athletic 
Committee today, began a search 
for a new head football coach 
with a potfull ef "posstblea" bat 
no firm candidate*

So far, Ihe commlllte hat not 
received a single sppllrallon. But 
it ha* been bombarded with iu g - 'u *  same token of friendship. 
Sestlona from alumni and fans 
since Tom Nugent quit Tuesday 
to take over the head coaching 
spot at Ihe University of Mary- 
'and.

"You name him and if he'* In 
football, he1* been tuuested by 
-omelvod)." said one source close 
ta the athletic tom mil tee which 
it being given a free hand In 
nominating a successor lor Nu- 
cent who also served as athletic 
director at State.

Names most mentioned In spe
culation are ousted Notre Dame 
Coach Terry Brennan and former

SHiN fJOINC UP — Thl» algn w u  erected 
today on tha alto of the new Florida Slat# 
Bank, next door to The Sanford Herald The 
bank recently bought the property from At

lantic Coaat Line Railroad and plan* to con- 
ntnict one of the state'n most modem hank
ing fncilitiea.

(Herald Staff Photo)

with a major league team, there 
la tittle d»uhi (hat baseball will 
return to Sanford.

Although FSI. directors Sunday 
voted to go with a aix or eight- 
team league, a spokesman today 

MIAMI (U P l)—A young alter- said that a seven learn league 
V. ■■undent over martial oroba'ilj- would be approved tf 

problems and acute alru'iolUm, .walls Gainesville and Sanford a r t  
tried to commit suiri.lr Tuesday able to field trams, 
by ramming hit csr Into another 1‘eter Schaal. Orlando Advertio- 
vehlele, ihe Highway Patrol said, ing Co. president, and league aee- 

Tmirnd. Paul Andre Foiiy. M f*lary, said that the league nper- 
succeeded only in killing the driv- *lrd with seven teams last year 
er of the other far Foiiy was and probably would vote to do ao 
critically injured Inst expected lo again if both Sanford and Galnea- 
t've. villa acre successful in effort* to

In his pocket, troupers found an fln,*’ce teinu. 
sppsrent lulrlde note lo hit girl | J °"n ^hder, Chamber of Com- 
,’rir-d In e*'kh be txld ib|» we*!8'* "*  manager and former ten
th# beat way out for yon and JJJJ Pr'*^a®Jj Ijjrt U»o Com ml*-

Local Merchants Challenged On Growth

me" breauve of his alcoholism.
I Officers said the driver of Ihe 
other ear, Henry Newton Moore, 
to. swerve I off Ihe road to Iry

aloa last night that a local group 
te seeking lo return base hill na n 
permsneni bails. He estimated 
that If.ooo fane n u t  season

Ice Clogs Pipe, 
Water Supply Cut

NOB T il  TONAWANDA, N. Y 
(UPl)—A state of emergency was 
declared In thin Buffalo, N. Y.. 
suburb of M.flM population today 
when an Intake pipe jutting into 
'he Niagara River became clog- 
grd by ir* and cut off the flow 
of water into 'the city's filtration 
plant.

Fir# officials ordered all Indus 
. .. __ trial plsni* and schools rinsed

pro Otto fir* tam of the ( lev#. ^wau%# q,  Hie resulllnc severe

Charles Staubitt. veteran mer 
,-handtslng eapert, "laid it on the 
IIm " this morning (o the exrcu 
live board of the Retail Mer 
chant* Division.

Staubitt is assisting Ihe Divl 
sion In plans for promotions and 
methods of Increasing sales In 
downtown slorrs.

The retired merchandising u -  
ecutive told rneniberi, "You 
haven't studied jour lown te find 
what you need in Ihe way of 
stock; retailing I* no! just whal 
>ou sell over the counter; il re

quires consideration nf population 
end make up of Ihe community. 
With the tremendous growth in 
this area, you will always stay 
hehml unless you can forecast 
the need* nf your rustnmrrs 

"II your town is not inviting, 
investors will seek Ihe oull>lng 
dislrirts where (hey ran gel 
cheaper land, more parking spare 
and attractive surroundings This 
wilt lake away lh« Importance of 
the downtown shopping area " 

Slauhlr Is not a man whose 
opinion can lie taken lightly. He 
worker! his way through rollegr

land Browns.
A Lao <m tho Hat are Hank Fold- 

berg. line Voach al Ihe University 
of Florida. Paul Amen, head 
roach at Wake Forest. Manuel 
Huerta, University of Tampa 
roach, and Charles ta  Pradd. 
19M All-American tackle al Flor 
Ida. now an aulstant coach a I 
FSU.

Gov. LeRoy Collins congratu 
Islrd Nugent and Maryland to 
lay for “getting thcmselvao a 
Pne new roach"

‘Florida Slate will soon do the 
aine thing," he said.

Jaycees To Give 
Awards Tomorrow

A fast moving fores! fire Mon
day. burned IS acres of pine tim
ber near Oviedo.

The Mars was traced lo a small 
tra-h fire lhal waa allowed tn 
•scaur.

Ar rording to Ranger Bob lav- 
erett. the JO mile an Imur wind* 
seriously hampered effort* of For
est Servlca ranger* to control the
Ware Crawler tractors and Are Awinf,  trt „ |nnm  *  ihe Christ 
line plow* were able lo suppress m ii | j gh, |n | coalast and the 
the fire Fist short of Christmas Parade will be present
Ings and aeveral small building# rd lf thf J tye t t  |UMhwH1 ,omor 

tevereti said the area burned row „  jj  M p m In Ihe Sanford 
wax remotely illualed. and heavy p-|v|c
will) rough underbrush. There | . , ra(J,  rhilrm an Herbert Slen
wi re '  v natural harri-rs In slow ,lrom | j , ht|n | o u | r
*u  ” * "i*n Carlton Bliss hive announe-

Cltliens of Seminole lounty ,hr p rr„ nUt|on *  lw arda hy
w ; wa-.ied by Counly »«ger | j a).frfl j.re.ldent Tommy McDon- 
Ruh i r.y  lo he estremely care aM A), a„  ur|(w1 (0
lul -uth fire and to report any ^  present to congratulate the 
inlurmation about forest fires dir- winners
cell) to Ihe Florida Forest Ser-
• Icc. He urged all those who need 
(Ire lines lo call the service now 
in order %i get adequate protcc 
linn firs’ IS minutes of Ihe 
plowing lime is romplimenlary.

Two Men Injured 
In Auto Accident .

’•’t’llsm F Font. 11. and Jeff 
Willism Anderson, «S, were taken 
tn Seminole Memorial Hospital 
this mumlng following an automo 
bile accidi-nl at 14th St. and 
French Avr. al 1:23.

Ford suffered severe lacerations 
of Ihe forehead and eyea Ander- 
son’s knee was Jammed into the 
Ignition key on lke car be was 
drivitu:. causing a deep Injury.

officer* said Anderson was 
Irasrllng south on French Ave. 
wlten he saw the ear ahead at
tempting lo make a left turn into 
the Amoea Service Station. He ap
plied brakes loo late, and skidded 
70 fret into Ihe rear of an auto 
mobile driven by Mra. Erma 
Hunter Chick. Sanfocxl. Mra. 
Chirk waa uninjured. Ford waa
•  passetigee in Andtrson a car.

Sgt Hen Butter charged Ander
son with failure te havt Ms ve
hicle under control Butter said 
that Mrs Chick had observed all 
tefetg signal*. Da ms get ware 
satlmated at Don to Anderson'i 
■sr. RV) to tho ear driven by 
(fra Chink.

The luncheon will be Held at
noon.

Exclusive Job
MONTPELIER, Vt. - < U P I t -  

John J. Teal, a University of Ver
mont professor, claims te be Ihe 
world's only muik-o* herdsman.

water shortage.
An emergency supply of water 

waa hauled to the De Graf Mem
orial Hospital by lankrr* from 
other communities

Committee Seeks 
Boat Registration

TALLAHASSEE (UPl) -  The 
Governor’s Advisory Committee 
no Water Acre** and Safely today 
made Anal changes on Its tenta
tive Florid* boating rode which 
will be presented to the IfM 
Legislature.

The rode provides for Ihe regis
tering of all motor boats in the 
state and sets the amount of the 
reglst ration lirenae fee.

Under the proposed rode hosts 
under 1! feet long would call far 
a fee of IS 29 every three yean, 
md Hi# three year fees for other 
boats were: I4 feet to J* feet. 
IT H: M feet te «  reel. »  »  and 
ever te feet. I11.2S.

Dr. It. R. Wilbur of Deland, 
committee rb*lr—-n. exllmsled 
there art tietween 3W.0O0 to 400,- 
ooo busts in Ihe stair which will 
fall under (he registration law.

86th Congress Convenes; 

Funds, Space Big Issues

Weather

WASHINGTON (UPI)-The new 
and bigger *4th Congress con
vened today with a liemocrallr 
leadership pledge if  “ responsible 
service” and a Brpubliran mi 
oority operating under a changed 
command In both Ihe llouve and 
Tenet*.

An economy chalking# from 
President Eisenhower and a 
spare challenge (ram the Hus 
ilatu were rapertrd to dominate

Tartly rleady wish gradually 
wares lag tread through Thursday 
High this ifterxNKM «  to 71. lew 
re-lfhi M te U t'Mterty erteda 
•  t e l l  wiles per

Clothing Stolen, 
Strewn By Thief

Clothing stolen from a down
town cleaning etlahllshmenl last 
night was found scattered in al
ley* and yards this morning. An 
unevlimated amount is still mist
ing.

The burglary it Seminole Dry- 
Cleaners. Third St. and Magnolia 
Ave.. was reported at 6:&! this 
morning by Gene Eslridgr. owner 
of the plant Thieves entrrrd hy 
breaking the drire-ia window.

Sanford Police reported that 
Ben Wade, 410 Palmetto Ave. had 
turned ta a bundle te clothing 
found te hi* yard. later, Eugene 
Morris, !I4H  Palmetto, called 
from NAB to tell police ho had 
found some clothing la tho alloy 
oo hla war te work. Tho dresses, 
eoata, suits aad other apparel 
were recovered by Ihe police and 
identified by KtirUge.

Included anMig the aMaa aw-1

tide* were trousers belonging to 
Poller Fgt. Ren Rulter, who is In 
vestlgattng the crime with Chtef 
Roy Williams and Patrolman Her
man Harriett.

In addition to the clothing, 
thieves stole cameras out of auto
mobiles belonging tn Mrs, Harriet 
Slawter, Harriets llrauly Nook, 
and A. E. Denny. NAS whose car 
wai parked outside Ihe Valdes 
Hotel oo Commercial Ave.

An attempted entrance waa 
foiled by Ihe hvk at Sanford Elec 
trie Co. whew burglars broke a 
email pane te  glass by one of the 
doors.

The coualy Jail retorted SO cus
toms re: on,- while female, four 
white male*. t |  colored male*, one 
cbloced mall Juvenile, one color
ed female Juvenile and five eel- 
ored female!. Officials released 
nine yesterday, sad found lodging

Mrs. Violet Faint 
Dies; Rosary Set 
Tomorrow Night

Mrs Violet A Flint. iS, died *t 
her Casselberry resldenc* this 
morning after a long lllncit

Mr* Falnl rsme here Id year* 
ago from Rosedsle, L I She 
was a member of the t/mgwood 
Home Demon itrsi inn flub and All 
Soul* Calholle Church

Survivors Include her huvhand. 
Henry D. Falnl. Casselberry; four 
sons, Lt. Henry D Faint Jr . San
ford Fire Drcvriment r*---iel 
Henry. Sanford; Frederick W., 
Detroit, Kenneth J., panama 
Oily: om- daughter. 1-orralnr, Cas
selberry; one brother, William 
Ranfieid, New Hyde Park. N. Y.; 
five grandchildren

The rosary will be recited 
Thursday at * 11 p m. in Gram- 
kow Funeral Home. Funeral l la u  
•vtn be held al »;10 a. m Fri 
day at All Souls Calholle Church 
wdUt the Rev. Richard J. Lyons 
officii ling Interment will follow 
te Highland Memory Gardens, 
Apopka.

Brumley Reelected 
School Board Head

lohn L. Brumley was reeleried 
chairman of the Seminole County 
School Board yesterday when Ihe 
trhMl leaders met to reorganise 
for the coming year.

Chosen vice chairman was J. 
A. Ristline. Douglas Slenstrom 
was reappointed school board at-
•orney.

The Board adopted a resolution 
/ r ’’ ■ sale of school Inoda Feb. 
I! at I t  a.m. la the Admlnlrtra- 
'•>n Building on Com -rclal Ave. 
Member* also studied the state 
survey te proposed school sitei 
and discussed the priority list for 
school construe l Ion. The State 
Education Department wsM visit 
the teieo J*a »

the first session of the must over 
-vhrlmingly Democratic t'«»ngre«* 
-inrr New Deal days. Bui sparks 
were expected to By on such Is
sues as efforts to rurh Senate 
Idlbusters, civil rights and labor 
eitlslatinn

The fillbuater iatu* moved to
ward debate when Vice I'rrsld-nt 
Itlrhanl M. Nixon, pie tiding in 
the Senate, repeated his opinion 
of two years ago lhal Ihe Senate 
can adont new rules hy majority 
rote al the opening of any new 
C:

Benate Demo, ralic Leader Lyn
don II, Johnson of Tesas an
nounced that no action on Ihe 
rule* fight would he taken loday.

The Congress with which Elten 
turner muvi deal in his last two 
yrart in (he While House is the 
largest in histnry because of Ihe 
addition of two senator* and a 
House member from Ihe new 
state of Alaska.

Aa Ihe gavels fell In both rhim- 
here for the opening, «4 Itemo 
crate and 14 Republicans were on 
hand in the Senate; Ml Dt mo 
crala and IM Republican* In the 
House.

Mrs. Betty Smith 
Dies; Rites Friday

Mrs Ellraheth l Hetty) I. Smith, 
M died at her residence, 2g|n 
Magnolia Ave. Iasi night after a 
heart attark.

Mrs Smith had Jnst returned 
Irom a VFW mrrling and was 
watching a teles Dion program 
Jhen death occurred al 11:30.

She ram r to Sanford in Iftbi 
from Berwick. Pa . and w*s a 
member of Ihe lailheran Church, 
the VFW Auxiliary and Auxiliary 
if  Ihe American t.erion She was 
• former rhurman of the operat 

*t cim-mllti-e of b» '.
\ t - j  c —||b  is i i , *j\ t e r

husband, Melvin, Sanford; bar 
parents, Mr and Ir*. Stephen 
Stusser. Nesropeck, Pa.; ala bro
thers. Tony. Carl, Harry, Ralph 
rod Di-rwood Kbi'scr all of Nes* 
roperk: Charlea Slusser, Akron, 
O.; four sisters. Mrs A. P. How- 
trsos. latngwood; Mrs Donald 
Harvey. Berwick, Pa ; Mr*. Mic
hael Georg* and Mra Then* 
1'rohst. both te Nesropeck.

Funeral aervicee will be held 
Friday at 3 p. m. te Gramkow 
Funeral Horn* with (ha Rev. Her
bert Coerao officiating. Inter
ment will be te Gaklawa Mentor- 
ite Pact.

by auhtlng hooks for firms, and 
sftrr ret riving s ilrgree In law 
from 'Ivmll'on tV '-ge nf l aw, 
Chicago, lie returned to mere-hand 
Ising. a Held nr lia<1 studied since 
tha agr of 12.

Through ilie large syndicate* nf 
Montgomery-Ward and Sear* 

Hneltuck Stati*-!'» addeil to hi* 
experience w.tli stints in ail'.ertis- 
ing and sal.ts promotion depart
ment*.

Fur If yrsr he managed tha
S»art ’'oclwck and Co store • in 
New Orleans, ami headed Ihe 

, S,hi.,k .i . tern f , a using ilivi-
I -ion. in imj. lie entered Ihe 
Army, where he nandlrd post et- 
changes from Cuba to China 

After ten years nf Army life

I ami a di**pi>oiniini: experience 
with hi* uwn retailing business, 
Slaotiiti returned In S-sr« He 
was sent to Vrncsurla In nrgan- 
ire sales promotions and establish 
a Sear* chain in lhal South 
American country 

For aeveral )rar* he and Mra. 
StaublU wi-te Die only America ns 
among tVlivti natives who spoke 
nothing hut Spanish, and had 
never tern a vacuum rleaner. a 
asdic iron. In farl. few of Ihe 
thouvands of article* handled hy 
the hugr catalogue company.

In spite of the obvious dtsad 
vantages, Staubitt established 
•tore* and trained Ihe personnel 
to handle them.

lie and hit wife retired In De
nary Iasi February. They have 
one daughter and a grandson Re* 
tin tneni. of i ovine. Include! as
sisting Ihe Sanford merchant* 
with their problems any lime; 
dnre. this rtilhuviasiic man *•*» 
offered lo analyte any mcrrhanCa 
business in Sanford; going over 
the hooks, stock* and building, 
rod not excluding Ihe sales per- 
sound So far. no one hi* ac 
rcpled Ifle odrr.

Board mroilier* this morning 
discussed his suggestion of estab
lishing a mrrrhaodiiing school 
with classes for personnel snd 
managers.

Attending the meeting were 
Francis R-u "lal i r . rii-l- iro 
Chester Muse, Ralph Hlsci welder. 
K. C 1 i.p r J r .  It..irk Perkins 
Jr.. Clarence Redding and Charlie 
Morrison

vi swerve i ori roe rout ’o try „  lM , " - - r r -
to avoid tha collision. Bui they b ll  “  g

team had drawn 3S.000 te tta p o »  
rat year.

The city will get JO par cent 
Ihe nel profits te exchangt for 
Ihe park, utililtea and a around** 
keeper.

said Folsy, speeding along al 
more than Kl miles an Hour. III- 
- rally pursued Moore’s car off 
he road

Moore, a bridge tendrr, was 
- father of two children.
Reside Moore's tody te the

tee llJd • short time later ^  ,u * “ b*‘h,lf at 8*"fort- « «  that JiwilT* slmrt time later. ,  corporall()ll ,hould be fornied. «
The *J- Uiard of directors chosen to ransaid Tl-s-pe- H. R Blair. 1* that ,hr fluh ||#  a<ldrd ,h | , (hc

, Folsy rou.d have picked out any rhoo*e a bus I net* manager
I uni of i  tonia Itni of pin# trtf • u  "Biirchigdlii Ihs a i mi«
1 on hi. rid. te th. road te ^ ¥ ^ y S S Z ! S ^ F S S ^ J t  
Into Tliey would hav* done the ^  , - ^ Tnna te
loll jusl at well " <>oen the oa -. to Ihe people.**

Friend* and relatives said to MeKoberta said Sanford la “bte 
the past year Folsy had drunk enougj, an<i progressive enouji
bit way out te a happy marriage ^  class D or better; ww

i ”  I'* ,(wn' want someone running the cluband promising career
srvrral month* in a veterans jf |>nlvjI (jl, awj mough
hospital lor artee alcoholism. to m n r for a pniflt; (hat’s wire

Last month hla divorce became | that w* give SO per
Imal aod Foiiy quit hit liw prac c#n| )0 th# fj|y >nd ,lk f  ^  
lice. Friends said he spent most „  perpetuate the club; we caa 
of hit lime drinking and talking mlkp t  go of H if H goto tef ttte
te suicide.

Planned Control 
01 Medicine Hit

MIAMI REACH (U P D - The 
neat head of Ihe American Medl 
cal Attn say* a new move la
underway to add more govern 
mrnt control In medicine.

Presidentelect Dr IauI* Mc
Donald Orr. te Orlando, Fla , said 
Tuesday (here It litlle doubt that 
hills will be Introduced in Ihe new 
Congress te llherallie Ihe Social 
Aerurity Act hy providing hospital 
care ter security beneficiaries.

Hr luld doctor* trending a re 
-ional meeting te Ihe Interna- 

Gonal College te Surgeon* te 
.land united against ' threats of 
big government Into Ihe medical 
legislation field* ”

Rear Aim. Bartholomew W 
Hogan naval turgrun general, 
told Ihe I nod delegates Tuevday

ground ia tho right way."
Commissioner Earl Hlgglaholk 

am, who made Ihe motion to ap
prove tho plan, aald “it ia tho bote 
recreation we've bought in many 
year* for the price ire will poy."

J. Edgar Hoover 
Asks Stiffer Law 
For Death Driver

WASHINGTON ( U P l) -  FBI D*. 
rector J . Edgar Hoovar today 
branded tha “death driver” m  
"Puhtle Enemy tffi, I” and called 
for sterner punishment ed traf
fic law violator*.

Obviously disturbed over f t !  
high holiday traffic death toll. 
Hoover said the American publto 
mutt Uko “positive action” to 
avert Ihe "threat te national Mb 
ride on Ihe highway."

Writing in the r n i ’s Law Era- 
f-ircemcnt B u l l e t i n ,  Hoover 
charged lhal Ihe "autoniohlte at- 
sastln ia a vicious criminal and 
must he treated at ■ major mret

inal Iho threat of a hydrogen see to society." 
bomb makes necessary a revision 1 Drivers who (all or refute f t
In thinking in tnedlral plana.

In case ot an atu ole attack. 
> dor# would hav* to virtualiy 
icnore about 30 per cent of the

iblde by the tr if le  code." Hoover 
aid, “ must be dealt will* in ster

ner fashion. In Ihe bailie te iifo 
and death on the highway, the

|ixiualUe* who would be critical- public Interest demands lhal Ilaf* 
tv injured and dying. Hogan tai l ---• ------ ■'—

Sanford 
Parking

Sanford Clly Commissioner* 
hsl night rescinded Iheir decl
aim (o hue a parking lot for Ihe 
city from Rill Morrison.

After careful study liy the 
board, cnmini'tloners decided 
ilia I Ihe price 1(73.000) was loo 
high, and that parking space 
could bo utilised In tie ad around 
ihe Civic Center ami ihe Charulwr 
nf Commerce,

Work will begin immediately on 
Ihe parking lot al First SI. and 
Sanford As*. The tef street park
ing will serve First St. shopping 
area* and recreation facilities.

In Iho annual audit, tho City 
of Sanford came out with a IS,- 
000 turplua. A chock waa approv
ed to tha Orlando Favtof Co, teaa 
ten per ceni for repairs and curb 
Inj*. due to February.

Rescinds 
Lot Vote
accepted from Ihe Board te  Band 
Trustees Wilson asked Fiat Ihe 
duties te Ihe trustees be clarified. 
AIM serving on the Board are 
Volie William* Sr. and Herman 
Jacobsen.

Consmlatinner Merle Warner
told City Commissioner* that tha 
turpluf jet plana for tho play- 
i round hinged on approval by lha 
Secretary te the Navy and avail
able aircraft.

Clly Manager W a r m  I .  
Know lea told Commissioner* 
I vow much tho resolution given to 
Heidi Sayar meant to tha dying 
Clly Clerk, wh! had eervad San
ford for 31 yaara.

Knowles alto commanded City 
AI tern# y W. C. Hutchiaoa Jr. far 
tho phrasing of tha resolution. 
S*y«r died Naw Year’s Eva. only 
a tew day* after tha

-ant and repeating offenders bo 
punished by drnlal of driver'! 
licenses, maximum fines or iotif 
tsll terms."

The FBI chief said (hat wham 
states such as Conncitlcul and 
North Carolina have cracked 
down on rerklpsa drivers, traffl* 
enforcentrnl programs have been 
successful.

‘Pinup’ Request 
Changed His Mind

VINCENNES. Ind. (UPl) — 
Marvin Miller, a city councilman, 
said loday be has caltod off hto 
crusade against magailnes with 
revealing pictures te femlnlna al
lure because te a request ha ova* 
heard al a magartoa stand.

Tha request, MUler laid, 
from two elderly womasi 
asked for “pinup pictvrea 
with big muscles."

Evangelist Ta Speak
Tho Oawch te God te Prophecy 

artO hear aa avaagaUat at t;M  
p. m. tonight. Mra. E. P. Holly,al 
Cuba, arid speak to tha canrr*. 

Mra. Ha% sp t t f t j f y


